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Wated: A Charlemagnle - C>UberliatOrIal

E.epreseutatives, A rîhbishops,fBisiiope,

Fniestes ad Judgesg5umirifg RepueOS

i Frentch and Engttsh bY ' lits (race-

Verbatim Reports.

Jo coniciuding unr account test week ut
tPe festivitias incident Lu the cousadration
or our archbisbop wc annotinced tiat un
'rnesda>' eveîiog etter supper et St. Mays
Ac:udery tPe arcPif3piscou)al party vure Lu
attend a soirée et St. Boniface Clleg.e. iL

was 8.45 befure tPe e>'x re able Lu reacb
the cottege, where tPe>' tound an immense
audience, whichm conîpletely fil led ie large
hail, alncady assornblod. flis Grace toL.a
seat in tPe centre ufthte front ruw ut chairs,
'viLh Mrs Schultz ou his ight, (the Lieut.-

Guvernor beiuug unable Lu ho presuent hini-
sait) and Rev. Father Chatier, rector of
tPe coliege, on is teft, tPe arehbishope,
bishope and visiting cterg>' distributing

therneaives wiLP sorne prominent inymnen

ami their 'vives on thue front rues.
*Ater an oveture hy Professer Salés or-

chestre, tire Rev. Fetiier Chatier, rector ut
the collage, made e touching address ln
French, in wbicbh le cornpared te re-ep-

peerance ut a hisbup in ttre widowed

cPurcb ut St. Boniface ho the resurrtsdtion

ut the widow's son eit Naim. TPen M.

Lucien Dubuc reafi an aîhdress lu EnglisP.

This 'vas toltowed b>' a cherrning chorus,
with apprupriata solos, aspeciell>'writteo

for tPe occasion. f Le Fils de Ganelun"

was staged in a drarnatic manner b>' the
fotlowiOg caste:

'l'he Emnpenor Charlemiagnie.J Leclair
Count Amaury ......... . %ine Cinq-Mars
(erahd, hitsou ... Adrien C. LaRiviere
Ragenbardm, ,axon ebtef. ._ Antoine ingras
Charlesu, toland'a isou . .. J09ph Poitrag
Duke Nayiue ...... ... .... Açhuie Rous'seau
Radb5rt, a monk... .... ... Lucien Dubue
]q oetiuoid. .4aacn nlirht ..~..J siep b LaJoie
Ri'-berd, nid esqui re to Rloand .. H. Rogne
Geoffroy. Icord at court. ... .Raoui Ta-se
Hoindre, tond ai. court ... Fortunat Lacuance
TheObad, pRge to CouruL Amaury'. A. Joyat

Lords, Pages, Servant&.

We hava notbiog but praise ton the
youthful actons wbose naines wa give
above. Each une took bis part Wveil. and
we are nuL disposed, xvPere ail did su ad-
mirabi>' 'eil, Lu ingle ont an>' for special
praiso.

Betweu the second and third acte Mns.
Schultz gracinusl>' pnesented a Peantiful
bouquet Lu Hie Grace.

At tPe close ufthte pertormance Anch-
hishop Langevin nepiied Lu the two ad-
dresses, frt lu French. He ,tbmnked tPe
venrenable rectur ut St. Boniface cuilege
and the studeots ton the kinîl words tbey
had said ut hirn. -This collage is tPe
muet important ut unr Cathuhic iiistitu-
ins," lho said, liL le a Pulwark, e citadel,

vîhenein the higiîest religions teaching ie
supreme, and xvhenein aise all sciences
are honored. WPat 'va have sean ihis
evening proves wiLh what bigh lassons and
nohle sentiments the inconmparable mas-
ters, Whou direct tbis collage, forn their
pupils for the future. My dean boys," seid
Bis Grece, ,youn ect Charlemnagne and piey
Pis part veryw'eÏl. J remembenthamt when
a banner 'vas sent fi-or Montrel te
Lourdes, IL hune the liaeofutaebeave-a
rather dangerone tcornproi§fetLSantîmnma.
Just uuw (Uis was an allusioni Lu the
Castor part>' lu the province ut Qnabec.)
8Somebody Luon remarked that wlien tPet
banner Woýould reach Lourdes tPe French
Woundtd Liuk thora wero noue but
beavers (Castors') lu Canadha. WVeil,
On seemug wbat wa hava seeO Lu.nighitt
tPe keen appreciation with xvbich
Clialeniagne's nohiest ideas have bPee

eceived. une wouuu tiink thera 'venu
noue but Charlemagnes ln Canada. The
executiun ut thePelpi>'bas, indeed, Puai
masterl>', TPe actons shuwed much intell-
igence, and tPe>' Speke Frenchi witP e pur-
IL>' ut accent tPiit is greatl>' Lu thein honur.
We tit that tPe Jesuits 'venu continuing
the gluious traditions ufthte seventeant]
century. My ver>' dean boys, by ail meen
act 'vollthte part ut Charlemagne, but
above ail propane younselveton the reetity.
If we bad in CanaitOla eCharlemagne, we
shouid nuL ha suemnibanneesed as 've ane
ito'. Maux'out unr poliiicai leaders have
studîed the very sae mnd ais as yon, manv
ufthtern Pave 'repeatad rnagIniieOt senti
moents sirniie LhLpsa Lu wPlcP yon gae
utterauce to-nighît. But vheea mro thP
Chalemagnes ? Wbere le tPe Omn on
wbma ait unr bopes cein ba centrpd? Dioi
genes ut ld. searching with e leulOnO in
huoad dayuight for e mamuixould Pava Lii
sarne diflicult>' lu fîndîmîg a man noxvadays
WPee isletPe man Lu ha tound ? Peopli
tr>' various expodients; but wPuhe e Lu.
man Who 'viii aribe andl say : CornetLuin(
al you Who 'vent justice and ight ? Pna)
tiiet God ma e>'snd nsscorne eal men, suiC

honor emong the utîjers, 1 mean Father
lirummond and Father Chernier. There is
another wbo je thoroughly at home iu that
work, Father Clouier. Now these gentle-
men come frum that province of Quebec
wvich le said to he so inferior to other
provinces. Yet tbey coulil buld their owu
againet aIl comers. However, wve have
another answer to our maligners, and iL is
the succees of our Catbolic studeuts of St.
Boniface college. My dear boys, 1 tbauk
you for this success:; you make me proud

were nuL reduced to prectice ? Take a
lessaun frum our enemies: tbey ake uatbs,
impious oiiLbs, LPcy swear Lo destroy us
and our work's. Tbey understarîd each
other tburoughly, and if tliey have Lu ex-
press an opinion, they are careful not to
swerve froin their otbhs. In uresenice uf
sucb an example, would you bave the face
Lu prove faîse to yuur CatPolic principlos?
Our misfortune ln Canada is that many of
our own p)eople do not understand this,
iliat we ougbt lu be Catbolics tirst of ail.

FLABSY, 5PIRITLESS5 PEuPLE
(une population avachie), wiu.Puut ceose ut
dut>', following its leaders like sheep.
What I elxpect frorn Catholic societies 15
that, PencetOrhh, nouman will ho able Lu
j)reseoL irneaif an ywhere befure CetPolie
%'tPout Ping caiied upon Lu state tain>'
and squerely whether or nou Pe 'ante
CatPutîc scboohs. This question muet, 1I
r=ea, bu stated squanu'ly. I ar nonuLa

pitan, nur a dipflomatiet, Put I love
truth and a-r eady Lu dis for iL. Arid
the plaudits Ot this day -I arn istening Lu
the mutteringe ut tPe storrn that tPreatens
us. 1 arn fully aware ut its approacb ;
Put what gives 1me strength le tPe Pupe

Church's Constitution
SERMON BY ABP. 3ECIN AT THE

CONSECRATION.

Fatherhood of Pope, Bishops and Priens
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Leo XII's Utliing andi UbiquitOUS
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My Lord AchiluP,-Nine mOntime
ago God catled Lu Him-îsehf Monseigneur
Tache, tPaL itînstnions athiete,.tuat
champion of the taith, who PattlId witb
sncb vigur for the defence ut bis flock.
Whihul there arnoget us that bas flot
admired hie grreat souh, lis Lyenerous sen-
timents, hile etrength ut character, hie
boundesas devotion, lis love o1e justice ?
lie ied after faitlmfuhy tuhfilling the de-
siîruj of God tîpou hlm, and whlieulhe
>ielded up hie Peautifel eonh to the
Lord. hie coutd truiy se>' " 1 bave
inished 01> course; 1 bave kept tPe

faitb."
His zeal 'vas fotnded on devotion 10

the Immaculutte Virgin. He had noble
exampies mn hie nevered predecessun
Monseigneur Provencher, lu the older
missionanies wbo had preeeded him or
been bis compamîloms, in Pis devoted
clerg', lunhile own Onder wblch bas
givein nn 80 man>' pioneers of the faitri.
Hia stnugglee darkeued Lue ast yeare of
Pis 11e; Put be mas consoied b>' tPe
tbongbt thiat bis cbnrth of Lime Red
River Pad Pecome a great tree, epread-
ing iLs branches afar, that iL conld count
tipon tPe support of the 'enies episco-
paLe.

My Lord Arcbbisbop, you wihh walk
in the fuotetepa ut your predeceesors.
To-day yuu are eetting saihlu a vessel
vhich Peans 'vithut tPe Popes of yonr

flock. Continue; tsar flot; God me with
>'uu and 'viii etitî tPe 'avas. Yu have
invited me Py a cuoice wbich, wbihe iL
honora, abashes me witb a semise of un-
-,ontbioess, as tPe repreéentativO ofýf Hia
Eminonce Cardinal Taschereau, wbo
has alwax-s taken sncb a ivsiy intoreat
lu mussionany work. Man>' a ime tuas
Hie Emaiience given expression teaa
wîeh ta vieiL the Nortbwoat ; Put the
stats of bis tîsaith would not atîow of
his doing su.

TPe prasemide of s0 man>' arcPbisl.ops
anud Pishopa, of sncb a distinguished
gathering ut cierg>' and lait> ', le fot tluîs
a living pliotgraph of Liime onstitntiofl
of tPe Cburchm, of the hisnarch>' LIaI
maintaii.s doctrinal nuit>'? Inslead,
therefore, of oching Lime burning ques-
tion of the scboois, 1 witt speak oft lIe
divins institution ofthie Catholic lier-
ardu>', and o!fLime benelits IL coutons
upon tI.5 wonld.

At a ime wben ail the matei'iai force
of

uf you. as the late venerable arctifishup 1Once moreti ccrdiauy thank the President.
used Lo tell me he alsu vas prou d of N ou. 1 am happy Lo assure bim that notbing
You had likewise, quitu recentlv the testi- 1 could givu me more confidence than sucb
mony of Lord Aberdeen wPo, whcn Po 1 an expression of opinion. I congratulete
visitedl this coliege ast year, said thet, thé Presiderît on lis Paving deserved the
wiiîiing laurels fron competitors of othpr honur of beiug eleccî oL bis present
colleges, you were a great credit to CaLPlic Position. I ask You Lo bave your battalioui
éducation. Once more I thank you and ready for fthe ighit against the foe. lBc-
vour venerable rector, and 1 cali down the imember, it is a question of our most

lessing of God uipon this lbouse." TPe sacred rigbts.
audience dispersed at 12.30 a. m. Oua, word Of congratulation tu the Young

men wbo have given us su iuterestiug an
-- entertainmenu. With wvlie skill and aste

The Catholic Forestera' Solree. they have played their parts! Huw could
Wednesday eveniug agaiu found Ilis I belp loving a people wbo are su tactfîul

in mingling the useful witthei agrecable,
Grace lu the culege hiall this finie on the 1in conveying Most valuablp. lessous of cou-
invitation of the St. Boniface Court of the duîct unler the guise of a cbarming
Catbouic Order of Foresters. A ruost en- operette. Their musical skill is great ; 1 eL
joyable programme, consisting uf' vocal Ilium spread about tbem thpe spirit of bar-

mony and Concord. 1 cougratulate the
and instrumental selections and a draînatic gentlemen from Winnipeg, who represeut
performance, was carried tlirougli without Catluolic France amuon, us (the Messrs.
a hitcb, and that iL was thorouglily appre- Bouche), and I ivas pleased tu se another
ciated by tue largo audience was conclti- son o f France (Prof. Sale) directing the

orchestra. It wilIl al ways bc a pleasure tu
sively pruved by the rounds ut applause receive froua France sucb examuples ou
wlîich the perfurînors received, and tPe talent.
hearty bursts uf laugliter wbich the Ladies and Gentlemen, 1 arn deligbted
comedy excited. During the eveuing with ibis cbarming entertainînent. If 1

Chie RagerCyrrea anaddessconev-add that 1 do nuet lorget Wiunipeg, you
Chie RagerCyrrea anaddosscouey-must rememuber that I bave special reasons

ing Lu Ilis Grace the respectful congra- Lu love thé City across die water. God
tulations utfilîe Foresters un bis elevation wisbed Iliat, like the firsh bisbop ot St.
Lu flic higli office and au expression ut their Boniface, i sbould cume first Lu Winnipeg,
devution. The Archbishop made a most there learu irst ur ail to understand iLs
cloquent ad ouching reply whicb we cuniplex and cuîiuicting cleénents, ultiiîi-
listeîîed Lu atteutively, and frum the man- tely keep for iL a large place in my heart,
uer iL was rcceived it evidently weut direct and thus Pc a cunnecting lînk betwv.een ftic
Lu tPe hearts uf thuse preseuit. NVe append twu peuples; su that 1 arn justifiod lu say-
a verbatimu report ot His Grace's reply, ing that 1 amn duubly yours.
translated from te French. Nearly ail the prelates and priests trumu

The Most Revereud Arcbbishup answered the east'returned ou Wednesday muruing.
as folluws: Rev. Father Lacombe accompanviug tbemf.

Mr. Presideut, Revcrend Fathers, Ladies The scelle uf cordial leave-takiug aithte
aud Genlemen.-Mr. President, you are C. P. R. sainwouîdl make une tbiiik
the second lresident of a CaLPolic suciety Winnipeg bail become Catbolic. His
whPo cornes belure me as socb. i was Lordsbip Bishop Grandin and priests fr001
happy Lu receive the kiud wrls ut wel- the west weut borne un Tbursday.
uoine addressed Lu mue Lue day befure
yesterulay by tbe dean uf the past pre-
sidents of St. Jean Baptiste Society, and I
arn nuw glad Lu receive frum the president Archblshop Duliamel Thanked,
of the Catholic Oruher ut Forpsters a pro-
I testation uf devotion andl attachainent to
the person ufthte fuiret pastur out tis Catboic% of the City Express Their Obli-
diocese. liben a general wants Lu secure gationstohim. Bits Grace's Repi!.
a '.îctury, Pe îmust, befure leadling his

arrny LuISbattie, On Sunday afternoon, Marcb l7th, a

an fi ihpevm reW BiS T IOOS; epasn umber of the Ieading Cathoiics of thes

in review unr Cathoiic societies, for eacb ciL>' waited on Arcbbieiop Duhamel, of
ofthLem is a faithful battalion that vihibe Cttawa, at St. Mary'e preabytery, for tlîe
sure Lu obey the word of comnmaud. This urpose of paying their respects to Hie
address uf yuurs is nuL commuplace, but Grare and also tol thank him for the
full uf meaniug, remarkable nuLoui>'l for
tPe fine way lun hicP iL is illnmiuated, but hospitality he had shown the reproseu,
cspecially for its Cathulic sentiments. You 'tative Catholica wlîo weut to Otta'wa to
say you liavfe faîtb lu Catbolic principles; attend the hearing of the echool case,
this is a great sayiug, because IL iS the and to express ths deep obligation the
watchwurd ut our day; this is precisely
wbat we ueed-attacbmut Lu CatPolic whole Cathoiic communit>' in th!$ coufl-
principles. We bave nu lack uf, atach-1 try je under ta Hie Grace for the assis-
meut Lu religion, Lu the sacrements ; but, tance and support he is continuaIt>' and
attachmient Lu CaLPolic principles nuL only cutni'gvn oterefrst e
lu pivate but cntnl iigt hi fot o e

IN PUBlLIC CuNnocT, gain their educational privileges. Mr.
thaL le what le wanting, andu îow cau 1 IN. Bawif was the epokeeman of tbe
refrain trom 'making an application ut party and in a few weit.cbosen words
this great principle? CatIiolic princiles expiained the object of bis visit. The
are life-givimîg principles lu the religions archbihiop in repi>' aaid be had only
order, ut course but none the lese also lube o ap tben betid h
the social and poliLical order Catholie entobpya Pîgai ad h
principles must be explaincid aud applied. littîs Ps bad doue ta, accomînodate theuir
'rhus, wbeu 1 say thaL I counL upun CaLPu- representatives. Mihen beo received
lic sucieties as battalions lu the battie fur thlemlu le felt he was receiving the wbole
tlîe righL, I inean that, if, et a given

Lmoment, the comrnmer-incpie nia>' have Catiiolie population bere wiîom they re-
Lu say : TPe CatPulic principle lu educa- present. Hoe was glad ta bave the
ion is thaL wo muet maintain our CaLPlic opportunit>' of asaisting themu in the

schools inviolate, nuL Palf-Catbulic scboohs, rsnai othrpeto ote
nor neutral, nor iudiferent schools; then, peetto ttîi eiint h
in eacb Catholic suciety, there muet be a goveruimeut.
faithîmîl echo ut this word; and if yuu, Iu the course of a general conver-
Mr. Prcsideîît, wisPh o give Lu your Cathu- sation His Gracia added that the petitiofi
tic Order a biglP significance, and Makte iL for remed iai legisiation contained the
realy useutul LuLbe'clurcb, this Catholic signatures of certaînly no fewer thon
Order muet immediately lechu tPhe worde ut two hundreul and flfty tiîousand votera.
the pastur. lies ad not the eliguteat douht that the

Do nuL for a moment imagine that 1 will rnajorucy amongat Protestants lu Ontario
sdelight lu compliments. For myseif, 1 arn and Qiiehie, andli he believeil, in the
tbetore God notbing Put maritime provinces wouîd hîke tu Ose

A WRETCIIED SINNER. ;iuuaice doue ta the Catholie of Manihob5.
SBut, wbat 1 hlud important lu your addressefrhicae good people badi a great respect
e this decharation uf teait>'. 1 waut Cattlu- for the law, and the>' would surely Ps in
elic sucieties Lu group themselves about me favor of putting the privv conneci1 judg-
v n euofuone mmnd un Ibis vital question, meut and iïecommendation intoaeffect.
1- Just now iL le tPe Muet, important ot ailRe thonglît that a measuire ta give fal,
lquestions. Colonization is a great work ; justice to, tbe Cat;,oiics would receive
1but iL were useless Lu encourage iL, if We the support not oniy or parlametut but
nbail nuL Caîhulic education. Our e1nemies also of a m-aortty o! the electors of the
-reîuiize that, if once tPey cao depnive us ut Dominion. Tl.e Protestant majoity in
n Catboli education, the>' will teshion us Ontarlo under8tood that Cathoties Iooke<
le into a , upon it as a matter oif coninfce to pro-

it
le
[n

vide for their cbildren 1Catltol'c achools
aiso they felt that as Cat.iices were
perfectly willing to pay for snchb chools
they oind be allowed to bave them,
ar.d fot; be bnlrdened with the support
of scbools they couid cnnac entiously
accept. Hie Grace further assured bis
viaitore of his hsarty approval and sup-
port in the steps taken by the Cathoi
minorlty in tnia province, and sali
they wouid have hie earneut prayeri for
full and complote eneceas.

The deputation having thariked Hia
Grace for bIis kind and encouraging re-
ception then withdrew.

that ever>' UtholO tuin anitoba 'viii un- D»"« O f Choit and ILuags.
derstand and realize our present position.
TPe question for eacb ie: Are yon, yes or The dhsees are toc, weilikuown to requine
nu, in favor ut aity descrIption. How mauy thousailda an

eanntsd eveny yean ltte si lent grave bY tIbm
CATHOLIC 5CH1500L. dreadfiui scorge, oosusumptloa, which alway

If, you arp Dot wiLb us, you are against us. commences with a Uiight coaigh. Xcep tii
Hènetuorth no subterfuges viii ha tolerated. bloo<4 pure and heait.hy by taking a few dose
You must auswer yes, or yoU are agiult of Dr. Morel* ladian Root Pille sacb week
us. This le what 1 expect of (ktholic sud diseýSor&ouay kiidtu impossible. &I,
Soeieies. Whal. would hie the use of eil.. ûituemalOMMP Dr. )dj'p el-di-n ROr
iag- ovwsalims CaIhOUCifcs WOur P*1U=ieS.ill

Peter three times : *Simon, loveet thon
me? " To whjcb St. Peter angwer8l%
modestiy : " Lord,' thon knowest all
things; thon knoDwe8t that I love t.bee."E
And our Lord replies: " Feed my Iambs; 1
feed my sbeep." Hç thue givea hM i

juri sdiction over ail the members of his 1
flock, and henceforth there is to be but s
one fold and one shepherd. The Popes>i
have inherited thie authority over God'a
churcli.1

On another occasion the Lord appoint-1
ed aiso other seventy-two disciples (Lukei
Xi 1), and lie said to ttem : '#The har.1
veut indeed is great, but the laborers aro-
few. Pray ye, theretore, the Lord of thet
barveat, that be send laborers into hie
h)arveet." " And hie sent tbem two and
two hefore his face into every city and
place whither He imseif wae to corne."1

Sncb is the divine constitutIon of the
church, a migbty power, a constitution
that eannot be sbaken, because it reste
upon GoL St. Peter lives in bis suctees-
sors, the Popes who succeed each other
in the Roman Ses, he lives eepeiaily in
that doctrinal infallibillty which bas
heen bestowed on the Papacy. The
Aposties bave their successors in the
bishopa establiebed by the Holy Gliost
te rnis the Church of God ; they bave
the mission to teach and to feed the,
flock of God : "pascite gregem Dei.',
Finally, the disciples have been foliowed
by thé priests who everywhere labor1
for the harvest of souls. The priest.
hood, as well as the effiscopate and the
Iapacy, is of divine origin. TIere !Et
but one priesthood, of which the fuines
le in the epiecopate and the source in
the Pope. The biebiope depend on him.
the priees on the biehope.

Here, therefore, are al the elemente of
A PERFECT SOCIErY.

On the one band, we have the hierarchy
teacbhing and directiniz; on the other,
the faitbful accepting that teaching and
direction. This distinction is no bar to
uiiitY ; ail the membere of thie body are
subject to the same Head and receive
therefrom a salutary impulse. It la this
religions Society which St. Paul compares
to the humaii body, the members of1
which, thotigh unîted, have each their
proper functions. Like an arrny in bat
tie array, it lias resisted al sorts or
attacks; kingdoms and empires have
fallen rouad about it; error goes0on
hreaking up into fragments under the
d!sintegrating inifluei.ce of private jIIi-
ment. The church abous le ever old
and ever new, ever brifiant as thje sut,;
nav, she is ever growing, because She
centaine within iîerSo~lf a principle of
supernatural lité.

A society Se adnuirably organjzed
teacbing puire doctrine, Mustet s con-
fer great benefits on the eurire world.
The (Jhurch is the home, the mother
country ofseouls (la patrie des ame8). fly
rigt.t, ail natior.e helong te the ChuIrcli;
in point of fact, she wir.s them one by
One- Ses ow abwsecivilized the bar.
baniane of Europe, how Bihe won te Christ
the Indian trihes, sspecially those of
what was forineriy calle.î New France, a
ternitory comprisinlg, beaidea our own
Canada, a great part Of tthe United
States. rThe visible body of the Church
cnvers the wbole world; ber seul
breathes also in multitudes«o rereons
apparently outeide of the Church of
Christ. It le for this church that Or
Lo1-rd prayed that ail miglit be one, as
He Sud the Father are one.

Consider how admirable je the father.
hood of te Pene- he "islinia ite-

Leen y ears of forced reclnsion, wbat zeal,
what unti ring en ergy lie shows! la there
a single great- probiem that he bas not
solved in a very satiefactory manner ?,
Je there auv nation of the world that bas
not feit bis -benign influence? What lias
he flot dons for bis own beioved, but
sorelv tried Italy ? For France, whicti
he ie graduallv hringiug back to Cbris-
tian views - for Africa and ita ena]aved
millions, foi* Anetria, Spain, Ireland,
Belgiuim, Russia, Asia, (Iceania, the~ two
Arnericas, and iu partic4lar for the
U'nited States and ont own Canada?
EverY interest je the object of hie pas-
toral. solicitude: individuais, familis,
workingmeu, history, pliiloeophy, Boty
Scripture, the aclîjanatice of the east,
and

OUR SIEARÂTE BRETUREN
of the Protestant world have been
appealed to. Like the father of the pro.
digal son ho Roe ont to ineet lis erriflg
Children. Like bis Divine Master, he
says : " Otlier ebeep I have, tîîat are flot
Of tlîis fold : triem also muet I bning,
and they shall hear my voice and there
ehll be one foid and one eblephierd."
le there any king, witb ail]bis migt.bty
arînies, Who exorcises a eivilizinw in-
fluence comparable to that of the pope?
The Pope speaks; his voîce, carried be.
yond ail] the frontiers that part the
nations from eachi other, le listened to,
medjtated upon, reapectedfl ot only by
ouîr own people, but by ail ttue tbinkeii
of ail the kingéloms and statea of this
worid, and everywbere it spreade the
sweet message of peace, because'itlajetbe
vOice Of the Chiet Sh'epberd, echoing
the words of Hlm Who sad : 4«Feed my
Iambe, feed my sbeep.", May our Cana-
diau People ever preserve a ioving euh-
mniasivenees towards the pope, their
bieliopa and their priests. This lia,been
our atrengtb bi,tberto - tnis willkeep op
the true national traditionis.itilethis
comDpact union that wîll oblige our one-
mies -if we have any-to reetore to un
Our

CIV IL AND EIGlOU UIGHTS.
Now, -nY Lord Arclibiabop, take

Possession of the Ses alreatdy il luutratedby the virt'îes of your predeceesors.
God bas spoken ; you are the augel of
Luis. dioces. Both heaven and' eartb
rejoice on thia day ; and, white joy le in
evsry heart, 1 seem to behold, ln the

if~ aveiy Jerusalem, the great and im-
montai Monseigneur <le Lavai, tiret bim-
h'op ofQunebsu, with Bisuiopa Provencher
and Tac)e, wîth aIl tb mnisionaries
that have been rewarded for their laboru
lu the Northwest. I think 1 bear thern
implore the, Divine prot:etion for your
episcopate, asking for you graceff of
light, strength and tenderîjes.White
you shall be blessing your pepe for the
firet tinue, we wîll ask-O,,urSr we will
ask the Blessed Virgin, we wilI ask St.
.boseph, wnose feaist we are celebrat-
ing to-day, that your beloved
people be always stibmissive, realizing
eVer more and more vividly that virtue
and fldelity to duty are th e great sources
et liappiness. We will aek that tbey bo
confirmed irn tlîe faith of the apostles,
tbat your flock rnay ever elinnthe cor-
r1îptiorîs of tue world. In this world ail
le fleeting, everything passes away ; the
truth of Giod atous remains frirever. O
Jeass grant that, atLer a few years of
trihls patieitlv 'borne, we may 14Il,
Pastors aud flock, be one day happily
nnite<î in heaver- to praie tee for
evermore.

THE ROMAN EMPIRE priests. Bretthreu, you mwill iud ini your An Cko edeet
waS concentrated in omis imperial City, worthy Arclibishop a guide and a true nAsLwtdeet
Our Lord choose tweive poor, ignorant Father. IL is tiis fatierhood tiat is tPe -ar-C -Sc b r Jh awfL
men, mosti>' tiebermemi. 'l'o Lbhem 11e outcome of the bîerarciîicat Power. It je W rrpltdb r onBwft
eamd: Il Ail power l given to me in to be found, first Of ail, in the~ prist. acknowludge receipLof $5.o from the
heaven andlonearth; going, tluerefore.11nluC. M. B. A. Re'lief Association, Poing pay-
tsacb ye ail nations, Paptizing thuenin lu A SPIRITUAL FATIIE.mn tteanun oigL laM
tPe Dame of the Father, and 0f thue Son, 11e brings forth spiritual cbildreu, wPom nibeOn the death ut Pis laio wife.and of thoe Holy Ghîost; teaclîing them ho strives ta sanctify. lie loves the M. ai particulariy gratified for the10 observe ail Ibings wluatsoever I have souls Jeans Chîrist bas ioved - lie suifera iprompt mnanner in lîich Pis dlaim wascominanded YOU. And Pebold 1 arn withîthe Soute wit wiin J'eans Christ paid, andi we me>' add that punctualît>' luwith you ail days, even to the consum- bas euffered; hoie ebraces lu lis Peart Illeting iLs obigations is a obaracteristicmation of the world. Go >'e inta the the wiiole of maukind, and accepta ail or this veluable edjunct outhe C. M. B. A.w Pote world and preach the gospel ta the sacrifices suehi a comprehiensive zeal Dni-ing the past year several membersevery creature. He that beiieveth aud inspires. Tuie urieat le a father, su. have heen on tPe sick iet for short peniodsila bapuized, stuall Po saved; Put Psethtat iightening minds, strengthenîig iearts and in eaciî case tPe sick benehit Pias beaubelievetb mDU shal Ps condemnedl. 1 in chanit>. Thisnaine of father le given forLbcolning. The associationî le evidentlyshail ask mY Fattier, and 1He shahl give ta bir b>' cbildren and grown..up peopte cundncted on business principles, andyou anothen Paraclete, wbo 'vilI toach wlien they corne to bimith te tribunal witti a g00ol constitution, muetlilberalyon ail trutb. As tue Fathen iîatb of &snance. Peîîeîits, and amati asseesments, le boundsent me, 1 aiso eend yon. Receuve ye o0 one step hîlUber and you 'výiiiflnd Lu progress.the 1101>'Gîîost: whose simis you shall the bishop. 11e le theîsesntinel wbo
forgive.. tlîoy are forgiven tbem; and muet discover the enem>' from afar. Prayer toe t, JosePii.w bose ins yo u shahl retain tbey are re- His pastoral staff preserves bis flu,'mk W Co n t he ,0 B ns J ep ,itained. H1etchat Peareth >'ou, heareth frota 'volves, from religions indiffenene W Oet hs Iue oehime; anud lie that despisetb >'oîî des- lin eutral schools, whlise religion je a our sors disttrees, and baving, souglit thepiseth me." This le iuondbrfut langa- eecondany mater, wiere iLtle flot the s PpOf tii> Moet Bleseed Spouse, we Dowage, (nil of atiîonit'. 11e gives Hia greateet of ail tPe sciences, the mutiier confidentu>' implore thy assistanceapostlesethe saine power as lie lias Hlm- and mistress of titern ail. The bishiop also.
self, the power, not to write books un muet ses that the trnttie of eterua ltue We humbIy beg that, mindffil of thewhbich each ma>' find bis owli Pelief, but be imprinted lu tho bearte <of youug dutiful affection whîch Pouud tbee to theta teach. a detinite doctrine; and, lu ebildren as ou a plionoirapb. Heonmuet Immaculate Virein Mother of God a.ndorder chat the doctrine mua>' neyer be'strengtben the middte-agei again8t the of the fathent>' love whfrewith thonchanged, H1e promises thie aiding amsit- terrors of deatîî. Tpe union Of tPe (1 idst cherisp tPe Clihld Jesne, thon wiltLance of the Hlt> Gho8L. 1He ideu'itles , bishop wîLh hie Churcb Oblige 1 hlm to lovinRiy watch over the heritage whicb)bimsesf su completety witbi Hie aposties guard Pis bonor and to keep the .lepoait J eus Chlrist purcba8ed witih Hia BIOOd,t hat H1e dose nfot hiesitate to iy : FIe <of divins doctrine. If hue bave flot the5and of Lb>' strengtb aud powOr help U81that despiseth yon despisetb Me. zeal of St. Panl,,lPs muet Pave tecei> norugn ed

Among thuese aposties ils chose one of St. John, w ho used toat anr' tendent>': (O Most Provileîît Guardiail of thecalhed Simon, and Lu hlm 1He said : "Mv dear chilîren, lov~e one anottuer."1 Divine Family' preuîect tb hecosen 1 race'IlBlessed art thon, Simon Bar-Jouia, Ps- Open thes aunaise<ofounr conrtry. have Of Jeans Christ; drive fun rfom us, most
icause flash ami blond have not revealed flot our bisbope Paon a priîîciple flt oigFte, vr eto ro u

[IMy Divine Sonshiip] to thes, but my Lu thue nation ? Have flot ouar Pîsiope 0f corrnptiitg si ,m; rom th>' place un Heaven't father 'vîo le linhusaven. And I Ba>' Lu Quobsu exercised a moat moet po)werftdeOiITers gracions1>'corne
YthPe, that thon art Peter, and upon this BNFCN NLEC oOradi hscnl!cwt h oe8rock I wil Pnuild rmy Cburcb, and the BNFcN NLUNEt u idl tlOnlîCwtPthe onwedt
>- 0,ates of helh shallot prevail against IL. (rom tPe Atlantic to the Paciflc, (rom ,of darkuese. and SeOf oito iu

ýAmnd 1'vilI give tu tPee tPe keye 0ftPe tPe rnoutb of tPe Mississippi to flud. eie hChild jeans (nom supreme
d kinguioniof beaven; and whatsoeve son'e a, edngvisilar*@plant- penil of Gilfe, thefsud te fboer

rt ou shall Pinîd tpon eartb iL shînît n clnes silshing ciools ? cPurchanofGOLD ail athe eares ohbaverboumud aiso in heaven, and iwbatsoever Throngbout this vagi ternitar>' have flot esisadf»iil dest;hvis Iiou shaît loues ou eartb, iL saaihthetb Provenchere; and the Taches con. each o<f us alw5Y& lu Lhy keepiug, thât,
3,ioossd also n l laven.e' sumed choir etrengtth for thes gond fiowu Ity ay b andboe t ip by0Our Lord Bay Lîmese 'vore Lu Peterchosir flck aîud the propagation of th Lii>' strengtb li m>sb blWOlyiht
sahone. He Puilde oui>' one dlîfrchi Ho CatboIic fiti? O, Hoiy CtiurcbofGLb(it>'dsiehaplài andsO4enL5ilu-b~rdoe flot cuooseeseverai apeetîe astheW bat thanke do not theses cbiiîren owe îf ting biîMand 7eaVeO.

f oundation.stones; hoe chooses but eue. thee 1 You have Pesa a motber inuieed. Ait induulgenlceo emsu ur
eeHo withdraws Pis cburcb fromuthLi.u Yet one stop hiellsr. TPe biso antinea for ea0b reclal Of IL. ebovh

s tability whi.h is inluereut in ail humaittogn 'Lsrtwr i lc, is ontly(oete II uKi*11
li affaire. Then, foreseeing tPe persecu- a son witP regard ta the pope, wbhu 1 "89
FI tuons tuii ih Lime apoëtles 'vili be ex. symre up ail, the spiritual fathierloode s"l goidr~ oed, hoteIllePeter chat He hbas paejue tibIi vd vn s s-~g

1 weges for hlm;,lu a special rnannur eoff. HoBeF aUmerofail. W, a for &UdY".ni <'Donc
TEi Hi I& F A im NOTu, n.i Wh>pd

Fahbo e Ebl aîài, LO.1 nclnet and hoe of"ne o -d-a.t 1.~~~' ~ ~~a e;eiae
mhm hi.be.n. Ag= 1b. queio&6bsl *Ytf n »
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itr." ntrprtshumassxcudng ro secular knowledge lu a more stiafactor>' fils floving tbarefroiu, are te ha foiînd tbe1testants, as asserting «"fiat St. PAtrlck's1 sud lastiug va> than iho>' do. Bat lot Using ail thae gifts for the purpose o!fruenioclaty muat necessanil>' b. aeînsvai' [at pesa. Grantiug, for the nonce, thatiniculcating sud teaching a gôspel ot mis- had,Cathohin." "Las Fail" says nothing o! our pupils are not 80 velli ifonmed on reÊrasentation, of calumu>', off alseiood setthe kind; ha impi>' daplofes tie fact more disconnected facts as theirs, boy snd o! hatred. vhe.that "liaeeshould be au>' Irishman nof; ver>' mach more sonlous la our grievance From fia ver>' ieginnig of tuis strug. Hana follower of St. eatrlck;" i. e., nut a against [hein schooha!1 We Ulnd tbuse gla of the minent>' fort bain constitu- end*Cathhir. So do w«. W., 0, tblak arn sciools naglecl or aiglattlii.most imPor2, houali îghta, vo bave been made lthe(Cana

The Nothw stRevew Irisihman, profssing Protestantiom ad tant of al knowedge, give uttery wrong1rhe ort westRevew goryng n St Parick isone f toseviews 6 life aud fdli the miuds of! blîdren]PRINTED AND PUBLIB5HED E',ERY sad jokes "no fellow can understand."' with a mnultitude o! cmude or false notions.
WEDNE5I>AY IN IlMîckey Free" bas always believed that And yet xve, wbose grievance is funda-VTIŽ~JrE~G-, the dogme, ut the Hl> Trinit>' la"com- mental, bave, not the sighteat desire taWvnT RHE ÂPPROVAL OF THEccLEsIASTICAL mon tu ever>' torm o! Christian belitit." interfere witlî the liberty o! aur oppouents.

AUTHtIuBTY. What about Unîtarians, Mickey dean? Whiie depiaring their sbortsightedness,
Northwest RevIew Office, No. 40 Whiat about Arians like Milton and their profauud ignorance of the mast valu-Mary Stret. like vast numbers o! Protestanta wlîu able tuths, their almost ludicrous attach-P. KLINKHAMMER, -<on't reall>' believe that Christ fil ment ta trilles, we leave them ta their mis-

BusiessManaer.Ver>' Gud o! Ver>' God ? Mickey. the guided consciences, because we respectBusnes-Mnagr.worst kind of an ignoramus la the Super- liberty o! cons2,ience too mach evçr ta lu-
g-THE RE VIE W is on sale cf thcially educated'and pretentiona ignor- terfere with it. We pray for tlîem thatthe folfouting Places : Jlarf & McIPher$On's, amaus. tbey may came cut, of the darkness wbichBooksellers,' 364 Main streef ; and fte tbey cali elightenment; we dont blindFerguson'18 Ca., Bookslirs, 408 Main Si. Another correspondent, "Dick," writes tbem wit h lr fasaclgt

- m es sude Fren r:,chmelniwerethe nI>'h. Inaword, we praclise that beautifulADVERTISINQ MATES.,e n rnhue eeteol golden ule whiclî the Rev. Mr. Tark
Made knuwn on applicatian. ustionalities repreaented on tbe com- rahdbotlsSuay W toerOrders tu discontinue advertisements muet mittee that;sge the addness o! St.bc sent lu Ibis office in writing Mr' aihoea otenwAc> ye wauld that mien shouid do ta you, doAdvertiseuiefts nnaccompanled by Srpecific aysprsinr otenwAti vns othm W rvrwcollmastruellons itisented until ordened on. bisbop, and that in bis repu>' the Arcb-'SUBSCRIPTION RATES. bishop directed bia remarks te tbe Irish the balance o! power, we let Protestants

Ail postage ls paid by the Publishers. portion o! the audience. Tbe toue o!the manage Iheir echools as they please. IrThe NuaTHWEST FRmvlaW $2 a yean St1 fon the province of Quebec the Protestant edu-six imuntbs. 
' îtter la ver>' muderate ; the witer ainlsconsasometyigrdClub Rates.-Clx copie@ o tbe NORTHWE5T calional section is as havpleteuy ignooedRucvîEw for $Io. in ordering for clubs, the rai'seasr> ubv enlf n by the Cstholic section as if it did flotfuit number of subscripians, with the cash smong the "many respectable Euglishe'ifAdytIn

Aetswnt et oeUni s onInanrh- d Scotch familles inith at pariah Sud in exs.Adyttee is far more barmonyA g e n s w n t e t o C a n & u n f o r t h e N o r h :b e tw e e n C a lb o lic s a n d P ro te s ta n ts Ib e reWest Review, In eveny tt'wn in the North that o! the Immaculate Conception."ttnbr;wibpoe btalheflA Catbolc correspondent wanted in every We hiave reason te know that Ris Graceabu comnsiolbegnesarimportant town. oabouiaiows tuuchedolDick's" eident wislThe NORTHwEST Ricvizw la tbe ofca astuhdb>' cks viet i for a netoa prti osne ftaooean for Manitobas and the Northwesl of the obntieadwltyt pas i,a Ililoiicmutuaelflenefit Association. t entiesdwiltytepes l ouani piofr cnonsencase oftCorespondence cuveying facsuofinterest another time. H1e May'ha sure, bow- as. rnil !ndiigalcassoviliibc welcamed and pubiislied. sceyt oooosda ee fuiAddress ail Communications to THE even, th.ît the.Archbiaîiop ceniahea thesocmit eiy ta monotous ded tex-eloni-kNOTwWET RETIEW. PuaI offie Box N8'Eugliab and Scotch members uf bisfoniyercaietai'lgtiaeo-Winnipeg. Man. flock jmat as fondl>' as the Irish and sequences, it would lead ta the breskingNOTIE. renh. Olyif o hd tomenionallup o ail homes: for, wal is more sparate

The editOr vin SIlwas 5gladly neceive (I the natioxîaiities, in proportion to, their torder e famihesre n seamiWrte; tlîeARTICLES On Cabollc matters, mattera 0f redfaiesrentepae;hygeneral or local importance, aven poltical nLmbers--thie Cbnrch beiug cosmo-haenhoeif;tcylvoto!dosif net o! a PARITY character. (2.) LETTERS onhaenhoefl;ty i utf'drsaimilar sub ects, wbetben conveying or ask- poltan here as elsewere-be wonld ever ta quest o! more on- lees dang*ousing information oircontroversiat. f3.>)Nxvs evexcîtememreofal - -thn fNOTES,especally sucb as are 0fa a Col.'i ite moe !Grmn ha !; they are, il s true, very aîuchcharacter, frum every district lu Nortb Englishmen, fan more o! Pales and Bo- mxdu - -te fmle, hyhvWestern Ontario Manitoba thie Territories hemlians thanf 
bavemenand British Coumbia. (4) iNOTES of the ana!Sctcme. te up w ptblie r failes [;bteyta~roceedings of every Caîbotie Societytruiutthe ctty or country. Sncb notes a gain for thent ? do iîîey realize the familyt

t iiprove O!to much benefit tu tbe society As John O'Donohue was sure ta cutal dyî9W att reieiadteethinelesbymain teiovrk knO*li te idliculous figure belore [tie Prix y Council tthe vublo. i taa hri on ffc i a fore we prefer ta stay at honte, and eajayt_______________________________ <lta axvbme lu pont ! ai liewse te deliigts o! a virîous and cheerfullaaghing-stock, it le evident thatlice xas tretd@~~~ht ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ seat ta Ottawa not because of anytlting bec ioes e rymc si w eeso
couhd say fa [ho Privy Council, bat soieiy ta enjoy thiese commun igbts o! Citizen-jtut order [bat the anti-Caîtolic press migbî sbip. The Federal authorities are prac-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27. tke him up and represeuit bim as an antli tisiug in a very maniy way the» Golden_______________ ___________ligent and well edncated victim ,o! piest- Rule. And we are beginiing ta enterfain

EDITOEIAL COMffMENT. craft, a gloriaus champion o! liberty sud bopes thaI the local goverument wiil aiso t
W. publisb on another page a mag- a h an ieafretCtoi.Cn n yutn tiL rcie r uhtnificent sermon b>' Arcbbishop Begin. sidering that Johin realiy lookesud taiks Joud by 5puldg it ina pactie. Mm. bugsthrthe coadjuton o! Cardinal Taschereau. as t! butter wouid not malt ln bis mauth, Saturday have lied an immense influenceAs this sermon was absolutel>' e'tem- te echeme was a choyer une. Naw, ail on public opinion. Some o! the mastpore, not a word o! it baving been writ- John need do ta confirm bis ophemenal ardent supporters o! the present schooiteu,there was nu autîîor's manuscriptto giory is fa porform bhis Easten dauty. Keep system are besitatiug, lalf-anxioas ta ne- wsecure. One o! otin ahortband reporters a sharp look-oat for hlm, boys, pair what lhoy now see was an injustice. uEtook it dowîn in Engliab. while Hie Grace " oaaeSho upitr nîsMach wili depeud on [he spirit in which a'vas speaking lu Fr-ench, a feat wbich l eprt cho upotr" tsthe mounhers o! aur local cabinet wil]tenot often paralîeled. especiali>' as Arch- thnee-qtîarters o! a colîîmn in the Free appnoach ftle question on Tbursday. They tlbisbp Bginl deiver leunbeitaingPress, (March 23nd) ta defeud M. ODono- are now ai the full tide o! their cancer. bgbisîopBein' delvr>'la nlesiatlghue, bis letton coutradicîs sud rofufos it God grant they ma>' anderstand bow lu Inand very rapid, whihe bis Style is muaI solf. Afher Iaudiag the immorîsi John for ",take the carrent whiio it serves" sua 5The csem a s f i o!tan seogi c l m n B . Iiving et tast the courage o ! is convic- guide the ship o ! state i d te haveti o! nuTii semon a i stndsions," cmmu, e rrmsetshlm as "beating a harmonyand brothoni love. To du 50 isis, ve venture te think, nut unworthy o o s," p sa,"inte ys rnntahty nefreat" invuthendwrdsd mnuningsupposesfbemoraî courqge to mako am ends M

heart o! une w ho is an bonor to tbe aca- awy ip owar, rom a putli meeting for an invoiuntary blandor; but fhey may liidemic traditions o! old Queben. Read o! Catholice, simply beceuse hoe was found sureîy pîead the decoption practised apon ncit nd eepifforlntre efnene, udfault with. Evidentiy John's courage la o! then, by intoraslod maligners o! aur leýfothde eiftonro!uturcbiîrene n a very infenior sfamp, the courage o! a schools, they may uvu up manfilly thet if hifor he difcaton o yor cilden. hare or a fox. This lefler also shows ta- bas taken theni fivo yeans ta undersfandThe Rev. Hngb Pedie>' preacliedi à advorteutly that Johîn's opinions were not aur position. The wlîole world respects iRthe ongegatona chuchon Mrchsa had when ho hogan ta consort wif h aur an hanost man sud reveres an honest Bi1the Cosermoat oan "Th, eofMth enemies as they ave becomo since; evil government, whie it screty depises the tiil7t, a Se mon on "Th Cred o! he communications cumupt gooti manners. Matant infaiibility o! politiciens who are mnTraditionalist." bHis text vas, as su
often happons lu Protestant preachena, a --- oo inoxperienced ta refleci sud [au bot. ncplain condamnation o! bis whule Sermon. THIK GOL»BN IRULE. headed ta retract. It voro, therefore, beTheir capacit>' for the illogical seema Iu epling ta tbe address a! the Leagne eminontly palitia for [hoel'on. Thos. Green- 18'literai!>' boundisas. The text apprivea o! the Sacred beart, aur wbole-souîod way aud bis cabinet la do anta us as tbey anof!Ilholding the tradition o! the eiders ;"1 Archbisbap gave expression t as sentianent woaid that we sboald do uto fbem, did Btthe sermon fiants sncbl an antiqnated that makes f'or peace lu the preont stnife we hold tho balance a! pawer. pelproceedîng. Mn. Pedie>". main couhen- o! tangues. Ho saut, as me>' be ceeu in MEtion la that "the Chmristian la a man wbo aur repart eisewlhere, [bat lie wlcbod all TOO LATE TO TURN TUR. th(ougiit te beas free in bis tbuught." Indeeti! uon-Catholias ta enjo>' the camne igbîs lu Ths Manitoba se.bool question bas an- EuPra>', vbee doues th* Bible Iint a, an>' the malter af edacation as wt' daim for tered upon a new phase, a phase wuiih, S.suchi dut>'? We andenstand free will ; ourseives; sud that, if one Protestant while clear and simple in itself, Ibrea- tiaibut free tbought leana abaurdity ; tiîere child were kuowu ta ho deprixeti o! bis fate b e obscured sud complicated b>' Enls ne sncb thing. No doîîbt the word rîghts au this score, [ho whoie Caîbolie fhe evil designs o! dishoneat politiciens theServes todesignate a whole clasa o! fouis hieranchy wýoald rise and aller e vigorous workîng upon the ignorance and bigotr>'wathat make a great deal of nise; but the pratest in bis favor. 'Tbis is [hie correct uftheb great Mass of the peuple. AI- Prithing ie absulutel>' non-existent. Aud Ctholil sfand. We ask for noa spectai thongh this question bas been hefor. the cil

amoug the slaves o! tradition noue are priviieges, vo demand merely whal the peuple o! Canada for nearî>' five years; Mr,su abject as the average Protestant, PrivY Coancil lias docidod is witbiiî aur altlîongh it bas been discnssed b>' the rerabove wbom, va are giad lu say, Mn. hawi2uih ight. pres sud the courts mure than an>' uth.,m askPedley tewers as a giant. If ha can Xlr. Ewert Itamorousl>', yet mast ex- question; aitbongh it bas dragied its, uallpersuade bis hearars lb test al hem eactly, sayc in bis letton fa the Nor'- Wester wear>' way, under two distinct phases, whimuet'cherished distînclivel>' protestant sud Free Press : , Protestants say ta !rom court te Court until at last auccesa ha'traditions, le wil be randening a great Caiholils, ,'Agree ta luis mach religion lu hiis penchied upon the bannera o! thie ofservice te the cause Of Cathoîic truti. sahools.' Ctholics answen, 1'We do ual brave and uiàited, thongh veak minonit>' îglProtestant tradition is fie great ob- like it [bat way.' Protestants repi>', 1We b>' the H-igbest Cuurt in the Empire de. cie:stacle te faim dealiugs viti Catholica. know btter; yaa daliuke 1h thaf way sud idin in lu heir fa'vor and mpa -caî> fh.

mPni E oisd-wlb. othe ohIb
1pare nr Lach.dyied-wijnabahs
ofnepad for Ld Tbompson.ua
o! w voanisiuduate sse artof

SMajesty's healtb, viii necessanl>
ean ber in an especial mauner t0

îdiana.-Caakef.

objecta o! lie greateat treacher>'. fa
liood sud misirepreeentaîion. The (
ernment violated eve rv piedge wI
tii.> gave ns, and the diffement Prc
tant religions donominations procliat
their satisfaction with the duplicit>',
dishoneat>' and lie treachen>' ut
Govemument, andl aunght in aver>' pc
ble va>', b>' sermons, aud b>' resolut
lu thein synodeand conferences, tu r
upon ns Catholîcta lb. injustice fiov
frmm the <iovanimetit's treachen>'
falsebuod. And nov that tbe bigi.
tribunal in the Empire bas decided 1
fthe constitution under %Yhich. va
living proteels us from fia viii o!
majunit>', w. fiuîd lb. Metbodist ii
isters of Winnipeg, anticipatiug.
action of the Privy Council at Otto
pssing the !ollowing rasolution
aeudiug ilt t te Premier et Ottawa:
"The Metiodiat Ministeniai associai

uf Winnipeg, ta tîte Dominion (
mnet, Ottawa, Sir Mackenzie Bau
Premier,-
Feamiug lest silence ha constrned

indiffereuce, va reapecîfuli>' but fin
protest againat 'luterference wiii
scitool sYstam o! Manitoba as astabi
ed b>' lav.

*F iraf -Benause, b>' lav, no injust
i8 doue f0 any irîdîvîduai-;

"S'tcond-Becauae Sunelliuîter!ere
would infringe upon provincial rig
w hlch are aacmed, haviîîg beau uni!arr
macogsiized eluce Contederation, uîutal
lu dealing vif heb.Jeaits' estâ
question.

(Sgd.) "GEo. R. TUnK,
Presideni

F. S. FLET'Icn~
Sacratan>'.

Wiat is fia meaning ut this action
these !ew Methodisi minieters? 1:
meaus anytbing, if means Ibat t

Manitoba Goventîment muet nut be
ferfened witb lu its uppualtian 1
right o! the Catholin minunit> te lht
tbair achools restered te them ; if mei
that the Catholics, affer iaving secut
the judgmeut o!1ftle courtis lu their fan
mnuet nul ha atiffdned to acf on t]
indgmant, muet ha deprîved o! the p
tection o! the nonstituttion benause, f
south, i1118 diapledaing f0 lbe Metlîod
ninistens Of Winnipegi The terme
thr constitution muet ha violated a
tha sategnande vhtich If grants lu mii
rities muet ha dîsregardad becanse t
ninunit>' are Catholicsand, therefone,
hie opinion of a fev Methodiat niera
men o! Winnipeg, ara, as sncb, n
wortby o! an>' protection i if t]
minonitY vare non-Cathoies, if wouid 1
an Outrage lu dan>' Ihei fie fui! Pr
tction o! the constitution, but, beau
bey are Catholica, the nonstitution va.
allter ignored titan liaI lie batg

ninumit>' shoîîld be protactad ! Wbat
;Pscimen ut religion sud moraiity au
.spent for fie laws of nigit and jnstic
t nonlaineJ lu Ibis resoluflun o!fIli
[ethodiat clergY of Winnipeg? Rq
igioni, monahit>', iaw sud justice amasà
iotiing lu lie eyas o! thes would-b
eadens in larsel, vian the bated Catbc
is are the affectad ues !
WhY ? "Firat, beaase b>' fuis lav n

njustice is dune to an>' individual.
3ut the Priv Council distiuîctly sa>
bat an injustice bas boss dune te lh
inorit>'. Il saYs tiat itla15imfpoasibl
>t te sa>' fat lie>'(the minonityl hav
tan prejudiciaily affacîad by the lav n
90, and simpi>' Points 10 fie oid la%
id tha law o! 1890, as a prou! o!f tisi
at the Metîiodist ministers o! Wiuîîi
gl, ut course, knov mach betten ft
ieaning o! lav sud justice than di
air Lordsbipa o! the Privy Council o
îgland. Mm. Geo. R. Tumk sud Mr. F
Fletcher et ai. know more o! nonstitu.
unal lav than tie Lord Ciancellir o
îglaud sud the1 other Lait Lords ut
ae bighaeî Court in the Rèaim!1 l
as ail s mistake-tîiatjudgment o! thE
riv>' Couneil. Sural>', the Privy Colin-
o! England migit have consfifnfed
,.Turk et al., bafome the> u nderfook to
ider suchi s judguueuî. lad tîay uni>'
ted tiese learued and pions individ.
de viat lie lav vas, and espenisîl>',
o t ifas affecting, lb.>' nuuld neyer
iv been guili>' o!lheierrmilie blunder
ieciding thaf mena Cathoies bild an>'

lis under lie constitution. Thesa
ýrgymaen conld have told the Lord
suicalon filatsomas ubsoleta panaI an-

avaîu, 8su dnriug that time the>' had been Fibeging Wood, adlst week our sistersia
wee met at (,neltenbam station by sev- Taeral Of th&u largest girls, who Îiormned Cathc

ttier thJat a whole cord of wood waa destir
atored away and that bereafter a fire puwe'

would b. made ln the two sacristies, sol standthat botb elasses, boys and girls, could go Jtlîeyi
out 'without interruption. ThiBk @t I t, ing may bave tbe courage tu right a cry-~rung.

%se- AS OTHERS @EH IM,
:ov- The Antigonish agket is ne of the
hich ablest and moat admirably condncted
)tes- Catholi newapapers that cornes to unr
med tahle, and bere is what At lias to aay
the about "Corporal" Jobn O'Donobue, of
the this city :
ssi- " The use o! tbe word "gcai!" te denote

ions the superlative dezree o! assurance may
ivet not be exactly justified by the usage o!

ing thù bet writers ; but as bias been aid of
and anatimer expression, "if it isri't gond Eng-
hest liaI, it ouglt tu be." Witout it the
tiat language would lack a term tu express
are witli nicety the qality manifested ln
the sncb a colossal deg-ree by the man Johni
nin- O'Donoguîue, of Winnipeg, who appeared1
th:e w1th Dalton McCarthy before the Dom-
wa, inion Cabinet last week and claimed tu
ad represent the Catholie laty of Manitoba

iin bis opposition to Separate Schools.
ion What an unfortunate pçsition for the
ab- Cathol c body in that Province! Not
ell, une of tixeir leadingmen, in public life or

1as out o it, if we are te believe this indvi-3
ly dual, representa tleir views on thet

the scbol question. Mlr. Prendergist, the
ah- Cathoiic member of the Greenway Gav-
tice erfment who resigned bis place wilenr

Ch@ Act o! 1890 was propoed; Mr. Fish-
ce er, whu broke witlî bis party ort thelits, question-in une word ail the Catholiis9

EI>' in higbest positions in public life in Ma-8
tea nitoba, fail. vve are tuld, to represent

their co-religionista, wbo have only une
t. man to speak for them ; and e is-anfi

agyricuitural i mplement agent and shavei'c
o! notes. And saddest o! al, they were0
Bo~ a ungrateful tu their solitary champion 1
as to cail a mass-meeting and denounce f[ it hlm while lie was un bis way te OttawaP

tn . et plead for them. The tailors of Tooley r
teStreet have hitherto atuod for the highest1

ahe possible degree o! assomption, but there8
were three o! them. If the Manitoba t

asGovernment could have got an equal t

red number of nominal Catholica tu play' thew'opart c,! Judas Iscariut before the Domi- a
atnion Cabinet, tbey would not have reiled !
roupon une."

for-
list tc
of COLOEED SSTERS. P
Lnd 

il
n- The Institute of the Mission Heipers ln

be Baltimore.

lu XVe print beluw a contribution from tîat rE
'"most iriterestig and edifying qarterly, rd

i' Tte Flght, edited by the Mission Helpers. il
Lie These are ail menîbers of an heraic urder in
be of colored sisters, establislîed in Baltimore th
0O long befome the emnancipation of the negro. d
se Protestants boast of their mnissionary zeal ;s

rebut wliich o! thora ever dreanit of infusiug fil
d zeal into the enslavd race, and sucb zeal hc
a as ta nerve them ta the daily abeation of w
id a life spent in paverty, chastity and ube- en

e dieuce ? And ali this was accumplisherd 'î
' by Catblics while Maryland was still a <>2
Sslave state. This little extract shows t

as what thse noble sisters are doing, and ,
)e may inspire some ne ta elp tem. ne

> On Saturday two o!our sistera bave ne
their breakfast befre the regular time, u

10 lu rder to take a train eaving the Penn- 1
>sylvania avenue station at 740. Tbey erg

18 got to Uleltenbamn, forty-five miles away. P1E
'tiile where tue House o! Reformation i- i,

le tuated, a littie after nine A. hf. Through ai(
'e the great kindness o! the Superinten- util
)f dent General Humn, the>' are met by a
w boy from the Institution who drives
9. them tu the ouse. After irreetiyg the
i- faitily> the siaters go te, the al, wlere
* the Cathodie boys coSae tu, tbem in num- gro
* ber twenty or au. Catechiam, reading, ma
>f singing, explanations uf the'sacraments ter

and a ittle talk witiî each boy takea up Oflt
the time till noon. The sistera then Trhave tlîeir dinner, and after that maire don

rtt.eir examen, sa> noon prayersansd goi
Rosar>. At one-thirty P. M., the Gener- knù

ritytal sends them in the Dayton, thet uni- o
versai carniage o! Maryland, touftosary- rela
ville, several miles away, waitig tili wor
casa la finisbed at four P. M., when the grc

i istera take tbe train and get back to reel
thte Convent in time for aupper. The>' evel
have over three bours in the train, let

rwhere they nmake their spiritual exer-
liotrcice as regulari>' as if tlîey wera in their bee

convent chapel. In the flu and apring colo
thia mission la a pleasant ne, but in the ha'
leat o! the ummer at ninet>' or on@ h 01

hundred and in the rain and aleet ufthed

Gu kow. a heun>'thugtht nace

Pli

Y
n

t

0

lieu-

1

these lîttie chiidren not one more than
Ifourteen years Of age, and only a email
niumber are that age, atter walking sev-
eralmest Cuo f miles to Cheltenba

to muet the sisters, wouid walk back forClasS and then in the dark, after Cate-
chism, they wonld stilli have'to walk totbeir miserable homned, over countryruads that at best are 'to he avoided.
They are îxîot anxions to learia andmake heroic efforts Lo practise what theyknow; and th eir poverty le extreme.

At Bay View Asyltim the Cardinalconfirmed a large clasa of whbite and ofcolored. One nid Colored woman had tobo carried to film in a chair, she was so
feeb le.

At the Penitentiary the sec -nd Stnndayin.February, we also had seven womanprisuners coîîtirmed. Many of these con-±lrmed in the Publie Institutions are
cunverts.

At Our Convenitou Jantmry 14, isEminence said mass and econfirmed aciaPs Of twelve girls who are in our littie
Induatrial achuol and also two very old
women Who were tua feeble to go to thecbî.rch. One of them had only been
baptized a few weeks, slhe is eighty-nine
years old, and since she hias learnDed ofthis obligation of hearing mass on Sun-days, she does neot go to bed at aillonSaturd-ay niglit, for fear of missing massin ur chapel, the next morning. The
roum which she calla ber bomne is flot
sev mn feet square; she will go ta the
Little Sisters of the Poor shortly. Theother old woman lives with lier greatgrandson, a boy u1 eleven or su, andsomes doves, in a ceilar. Seven of thechildren Who were confirmed had beenbaptized a week, before by Rev. J. R.Slattery. Our loved Cardinal spoke afew words to them on tb&r duties asclilidren and Catholica, wihteltl
ones have treasured in thimh inde
since. ter-nsee

There la much wurk tu be doue, butfew workers. We are very rnuch bain-pered by file effurts we muet constantly
make to obtain Ou~r support. We havenu income, as we do not teach schools.
The members of theSt. Vincent de PaulSocieties pay ur fare to Bay Vîew andthe Houses of Refurmation and Correc.tion. We ho0eliait inGos own good.good tîme 11epwiil raise up frienda Whowill asialt us mnaterially in. uur mîssios.ary work. We feel sure that aumewhere
in our land there must be Person8 will-

nto assiat did they but know Our need.
e are very auxions to reach fnrtherow arda our missions, but we muat havePielp. Huwever, we can mention a cry-

fig need; and, pruceeding no%% to details,about the fir8t that shuuld interest
w'umen are the infants; for thlese the
croche la indispensable; where these
ittIe unes, who vill une day sither beretarding or advancing the cas f hi
ace, tua),be tauglit habits oCauseanfli
and respect for themselvesa nd othera;
in the creche aiso tile motiiers will cornein contact wil I those Who are interested,
bhat is, with the religious Wbo give thein-
selves te the werk for the love or GOd.
Paid wurkers will flot anawer. To do
uchle w ork w el, the vo luInteer ain t be

lId lihte love of (4od;- for nu matterhow kindiy dispose(] she may be, intereat
'ilI flag and the beart gruw weary uln.
leas tî'e love of God be there tos8trengtb.
3n it; for ahe must be content tu be ai.
Naya dealing with newcomer8, for theIder unes, growing in years and in;trength, leave while as yet unripe andmter on the eloui Cairsern
The creche a~So opens tho way for the
Bcessary bouse te bouse viaiting and

egular MOthers' meetings, frorn wbicih
ifr separated bretbren de% elup such
pod resuits.
What ur Negru need la lehs teach-
s8 (of wborn there always will be adenty) than opusgtolie, true niothera ineo highest sense o! the Word, vho will
*ail that the ilaturai mutîter'niight be,Mid ndeed, much more, folluwing after
ur Blessed Mother.
,,in every une ber Sun she sees,Therefore the wurIld ber e)aby isTbat like a burt and frightened'chlld,Sobs en ber br"sst, the undeffied,Or bides its face upon her knees.",

Beliold the women needed for the Ne-ro wurk, wouen who wul1 find theirlrtvrdom in daily following the mas.w into the neglected hearis and bornesthe black race, wlîicb will learu to b.hristian huOm such efforts.
They Wbo ait and disciiss what la to bene for the Negro, will beat find ont byng among them, and firéit learning to
nw the pour peuple thenuselvea. Cha-
ty bas nu patience witlî tete-a-tete
Ork. The bruadening infliuence of the
ation between women of leisure, and
mlen 'vho wurk, la needed un the Ne.
'missions, together m ith the mutuai
'peetinvolved in giving and receivinz.
['bere la nu knowiedge 110w samal su-rr and domeat:c that bas flot an ont-tin the Negro wurk. For a peuple
o, during bundreda Of years, bad nunies, the <IOreatic bearth pan hardiy
expacted te do Much unaided. The
lored wumen, like their white sisterj,
tve the. divinely implanted love for)e, but nu une la ready te show them
e way to acquire ita practical know.
Ige.

Ve learn un going ta press that the
al Government intends ta muve, on

lay, au adjanrnmeut a! the Hanse until
sday, May 9th. Now la the time for
olios ta pray that H-e who mIles the
nies Of nations may infuse lîlta tbe
'rs that be the spirA f wsdom, under.Iing, counsel and fartitude, su tlîat
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CHICH NOTrICES. a vice, and I therefore expose and moted to fthe degree o; Kadosi,, and if 1 1 camne across an advertisernent and deter-CAHEeÂ T T.B~>ÂC. explain Freemasonry." London, Reeves was a Kadosiî I would vote for you. If mmcnd to try tlier. This was two mnont bsCTDRLAST ONFX and Turner, Srand. you do flot undierstand it, heen h gje bu i iew cemvnSondays-Masses et8 end 10.30, a. m. Ves- Please, Mr, Manager, do flot lose iglit kyfor your .orhroeîre I s ten f îCîC t lol i etii v vr nvnper atà v m.of the tact that the above is an extracti ni Kotenay ; I read i t ea.nIeaspapers At ietl fro thJiiift odî.. 1îneItoknWeek Dayb-M asses et 6. 30 and 7.30, e. m.- from tbe very book used by a I11gl e simili item stating that Prince is- stiij' of the mar% Piocus cure, and ciirrob-ST. MARY'S CHURCH. 'dason woii>stalled adpresided iSaid salon (a Gerim nStuated on the corner oî at. Mary eanwo n nac id asiona ma ate, l Nvliwîaî e îîshrlstated. CoIlinu-Hergreve Streets, served by the Oblates of Mny lodges of Western Canada, who nobility salon, flot an American saloon) ing, silo sad. . Afier usîng a few boxes 1Mary Immeculal.e. Very Bey. lFai ber Guil- admitted to myseil bli liad former]y '«that 18 Was easier to flegotiate with the couid walk- on eî'utlîîs, uni am now doinglet Rector, Rev. Fathers mcCerthy, and owned that very bookt. For learn]ng Court of Rome and the Jea3uits, Who are ail ,,y owu l louseaork. fle ic lib î s en-C'w,ate sistao B n thecucse . and position your dear instrument, Mr. more reasonable tîjan the Freerasons, tirPclv hîaledlni), and flic corils, Wlh iiiCatechism for girîsln St. mery's convent, Gofgin, is inferior to this gentleman, ai- Reading that, 1 told everybody 1 had a the terrible, ordeal liad been foreed out, ofNeDays,Maseet t7 . I .8 n' 1030e ngh superior in smooth, sleek cro.f- chance to in Kootenay: " Good nei)p- theiî' places., have corne baî'k lu theirVeaspe ss aet.07..31an p.30m. ratiness. Bismnarck With i is Kulturkampf against rîtural 1position. And< l o I'%w os on-Week Days-Masees at 6.30 and 8 (dnring Do you know, Mr. Manager, that flot the Cathollc8 Wil!!scion be down." In- plete bias been niý recovery, 1 arn pleasedLent), a year ego, thie Paris Grand Orient, the deed PrinelBismarck Was soon alter to say thal 1 Ihave rerovered "Iv lost mweightIMMACULATE CONCEPTION.- Belgian GIobletd'Aviella, (not the Frenchi sent away inl disgrace, and tbis Iron anîd live pouiids miort,. 1 now igî140Situated on Austin st. in Point Douglas rageur Goblet); the grand patriarch Ad. Chancellor, Who haciluilt the German polunds.1ev. A. A. Cherrier, Rector. Lemi of Rome, etc., lied a good fright, Empire by the lîelp If the Freenions, We spent S2t75 un doclors' fees andFuçst Coin.nunion, et St. Joseph'8 school Wheu tluey Saw the tide Of hon est feil down to lie a nobody in the grand other expenses wîitlont axail, befure lie-MeWilliim St. West, cor. Elien St.; for youn- brother .-. Ieaving the lodges..;1 edEprh labitotermsofeteis fD.Wlins'Pkger boys and girls learning the short wthp. ,retei hddn amnaton trtead ampî re. enad-uîîf....Catecpleasuredtfnr thesItalien .g.tenter by the Pia gate Pills," sail Nir. Monneli, 'land il seernsCtechiani for Perseverance, et the Imma- on the defections, and saw the hidden and take away the Pupe's temporal king- imarî clli)usfhiaf niy il, w ho a fewculotte Concepton church, bytheRev. Fether doîfges they resorted to in order tu stop dom. He bail heen Victorious Over mînîlîs ago was s ijuis psthuCherrier. teontgoing flooInsieo hi aoenteTid-ti meo. ihl ytlswilrtliidcn bn

Sundeys-Masses et 8.30ea. m. 'with short teo ~ nsieo lerNplo h hr hsEprr.. iice oIhraInstruction, aund et 10.30 a. m. wth sermon. cu nn iig, the Belgiani Goblet was sadly died in exile, and his son wis k;lle*d ' stored tli lieu 11h and strîingîtil . and ilue
Ve sters et 7.15 p. m. defeated in the Belgian electîons and in Atrica, in tile very spot where are Tinies conclîrs in ttue cojjItilioil.eek day-Massat 7.30 Sso 8 was the Paris Grand Orient, in the many of iny old friends, the (atholie Mr. Moiinell is olîc Of' 1113 C. P. Il. sltitiofelection of Felix Faure. înstead of missionaries. Do fot sayMr. Manager, Ceiks at fOi.. port, and hoiis lavus w ilFCleia&ea Prvice f t. Broier .-. Brisson, of Panama ternfae. I that 1 followthie inventions of Iny îng t l oi0fIlie îiî'î' clectied. 1l1it f OreEclsatca rvnese in youir No. 6vol. I., you are warn.Ciokmanto, but ratîjer consuit are liuiirieîs of -wjtiîcsses tu theî frulli ohBonfface. ing the Honorables Sir MeKenzie Bowell, the Monde Macoîiniqîe, for September, bis sîateuuîents h)otu, in Oweiî Sourid andl utTiiomas Greenway, (your Thomas was 1880, and YOu Wil! see ihy that autliority Toironto, were lic r,-5ided Ill)ftutwoonîîîîlsI. OLT DAYS Op OBLIGATION. defeated the other day only by one vote; .. that the fate of Napoleon the Third ago.IL Ali Sundays lu the yeer. look out, Thomas, that's a warning froni was likely to be tLe fate of Prince Bis- Dr. WiIllîars Pink Pis are offered with2. Jan. I6th.The iuesin."The Northern Star"') and Wilfrid Marck.", Thea. Jn The Asce i s h Prs rn Ointut e.rd Monde Maiconique liad a confidlenîe Iliat tîîîv arei, hiouI) lperîceët.ThAseso.Laurier, jut sthePrsGadOin utrpodr i rnhteatceadunfailin- Ilood bhuiluler andîl uerve5. Dev.isth. Theimacte. Vonception. waruîs, by its subordinates, Feuix Faure. ut the B'auliutte of Leipsie, quot.ed above. restorci.li, e,111(l firtia ds7. Dec. 25th Christmas. As a truc crafîsman, you do that alter Were flot the Germn adFec ao11isilfliol9vns1 odbD1. Th F FotdAyS. ent aking te tsaI ase pretence-'lthere organs .,. tgool prophets ?theail dealers or seul ai nîl onreceijit of. Thefetdeseyofri tldent is nothîing antagonistic to churcli or state Lord Beaconsfieîd (the Disraeli of t 5 0 centîs a box, or $'2".-)o for. six boxes, by

2. Th. erej»e. itourory 32ndZedtrue master Englisli Pri mrose Leagîîe, o hci1a drsigtPD.Wli11s eiieC.
8. The Ember days, et the for c rafîsmen do flot care about tories aîd uether o.n admirer 0f which I anrn dle.su, beuf.WIiuu BMdcieC.benthe nedaysot Fridaysa hglbrlcnevtvs and puewîs lrcnenrbt lockville, Ont, or Schenectady, N. Y.Batuday of hig, lbera-coservtivs ad pue woseimportance i do willingly ,c- Be'wirc of inîi«'tifoîî,, iîli(rfujse lraslîy

a..The first week lu Lent. liberals, as tfîey do flot care about the knowledge) et Aylesbury, on the 20th of substitu(es alleged tb lie -just as ,ood."c. The thir Week l eme. Anglican or eny otther Protestant church September, 1880, as you cen see in the___________________d. The thlrd weekitu Advent. or the Catholic clîurcîî ; their lidden English Pplers (ifthat date, said:-. h itisnof . ct ion s revolutionary; ti h 'tegovernments of Our century haveb. The solemnity of Ss. peter an,, p,,,.destrucin fClrianiin both state to deal iotIlg
r.uTheianity tonîy with gverriments ,Xc. The Soleminits of the AssumPtiOfl. and cliurch, whietîthey aiu at replacung witli emperors, kings and ministers, but~l/d. Al Sainte. by pure neîuralism or rationaliini. Read also With secret Socleties, an element ofe. Christmeas. tfîe extracts frorn R. Curlile in the whijch they ust take account."111. bÂTS OF ABSTINENCE. NORTIIWEST REVIEW of the 6th Marci, Be candid, Mr. Zortherua Star, is it flot rniAl Fridaye In the year. n. 1895. iTheze is another utio from peupuu for an old Popish Ciok Bac 2 191oWeridays 1lunAd vent and Ln. theSainie: qottin rsuînpt, u t linoThuradusy l oywe My principles are Repu blican in science and theoloyi hol on MestniBi.Me YolokvrThSmeray.polities anîd Atheistical only as to a God tries, to try tu give some genuine reys List of officers as follows.-Mpiri tuaiThe VigilDsevmuod. made up of ignorance, an idol God, 110 ot light tniyOllrniglîly reflector? 1 ani dvlsor, Rev. icether G;ulett, CIhancellor, L.TheVigls bov metioed.more denouneed than la the Bible. deliglited to have th means ut silo 'ng0. Genes'î: President, P'. Cess; lst Vice-i're-ibis signifies e fair equality of condi- your correspondelit Myappreciation of Dsoi t. Grmin; 2d crePrsI. en R .setîon il lue and no pretensuon3 to future bis pinîtrrpc ov Dr scstantReorinSer ary J. M A. aud inpOletbnp eewhen lie says . sisatBe.Sc. .J.McDoadCORIRESP NDENCE lte. . We have seen enorgh of " 1 would advlsi u evrnaogce ncial Sec., L. J. Allrnn rerrer 2.COR ES ON EN E.i 

e urreerndN. .Bergeome bl, -O*Connor;the mshe of monarcby and priest- lto know more ebaut the sulijeet lie iluird, O. McNerney;-Trustees, T. urern, 12craft, of mystexy, sectariarism and. writes inl fuiulire thGnrmare.earsey." Geo.Ger.ain R. Jobinnd
Oe etrtB.Stanley, manager of tho secret societies."1 Mr. MaYager, I cou Id for several years E-_____L.____Thomas._____ l"Nortberu star." Not trusting my' remîniscences of R. supply bum witb herinformntion I have, - 10.-- Cerlile, I lookeid in several libraries et tie rate Of two uolumns every fort. 8 r. MA RY 'S COU UT No. 276. 9MR. MANAgEi,-A mutuel friend sent and cyclopedias ln Calgary, but in vain, nîglît, in thie Yorteern Star, Fidelis.*as 1 said in a former open loUter to P'ro. Indeed, I hae no desire to see niglit Catholic Orcier of Foresters. 7. 0me your Vol. I. No. 6. What a sweet Lestant clergymen ; et lest I looked inl birds, becaude I love daylight and the Meets 2nd aur) 4th Frlday la every mouth,; t.3ireat for me. Many thanks to you and my own Frenchi library, wliere I found slining sun. Novertheless, if the NORTH- lunityllail, Nlclutyre Block.to hlm. Neitiier of you lias an i !ea of thte proots that indeed Richard Carlile WICST REVIEW cen efford me rooni, 1 will Chaplain, Very 11ev. Father Gulet. O.my pleasure in discovering your Northî- was one of those audacius Eîîglisîîmen tako thte liberty of taing 10 bum again M.C)-G et enger o.Jbi;Fnaclik te rechLois lacFeixPytOpenly, fearhessly adcntnely ecy, nHA. Busself; Treas, G. Germain;ern Star; althougli I prefer a comipess to tîue German Fitithel, etc. Hîspyis hv lytîings t tell hlm and you ruteJJEa .usl .Jtravel with et niglit over our immense stîll alive and more vigorouis thaîn you on your writiîîgs. XcCarîîhy; Sr. Conducijor, E. R, Dow il; Jr.-

Conductor, E. Pounds; I uside Sintinel, F.northrn plins. or th lastfortyinay cknowedge.R. Calile as su-oFrldisOu side, GSentinel, Angtine, A McDougeugall
northrn pains.For he let toîy my tknolge .Ca rlil wsu- rakiL.youur, 0. . . Donald Delegae te)t AIRmua;Session.years I delight iu studying this kind of hoeded by te f te Cas. BadauchoLmmun euavClar,, O 9u 19 . M. I. a. t1 rnhv Alternatsterry estrologicel literature..* enu Fnnthgngih aliahcmont. nse agr, 1c8t8119.__________________

reed under the husk of ti Masonic Charles Standring was keeping up the * NOTEC--. '. Is a favorite formn of abbrevla-symbols an easy joli for one baving tÉe perty in tlîe English "«Repubica . i mog erlinFeeaon.0k'bt niaar o d io eleeWere it iiot for R. Carle. seys a French W.0viw . .j U ,d iEwell-posîed writer,, N. Desciamp, wlîope-------->îi my proficiency in that brandi of the book coiîîaius an introduction by CIaud'O D T1.2(dark knowledge. Altliough yoîîarenfot Janet, Eîgland today would lie as ferA M 1L FO LFE Ca ag sK p atS blthe African Stanley, you nevertheless beiîind thue limes as Spain is. R. Carluile 
5tells us that lie spent ten Years in ael!523appear to me very ostrici-like, a grand f'or the sake of bis doctrine, just as LUis By the our, froin. 7 to 22 ..... i....148'nd taIl bird. Wlîen your Ilead .-. is BI in, Mazzn. Kosutheand man y Iliers Tbie Reftze of a C.P.R. Official's . . . 22 to7 .............. t 5bidden iu the sand .-. of the great Sa- acere persecuted in otiier European No or W der ss Ien ........... i 61bara .%, you fency the wlîole of y ourtrie8s; as were the Masons in theIe ChiWedrlngs'*.*........................... 10 215yorUnited Sftates on Morgan's account. Chnrs i .................... 2 147body .-. to lie equally well hideien tIl h ohidy .Rohfr 1urhad4tu....... .... .10epeurcaurotr................ 

15profane hunters. Your corresponîdent back from' bis ex-neraIs............................. or ontB- ail$iÎ 111a adnt ocak.Idnt.2000 xl,~a ecmed by 3pr . " . . .2 o~ 1227icelîs it abr u ocak o'.2000Periisîens, by sympathizers and 8 2 73 Spent lu Medîcal Treatmont Wth To or fromn depot...... .. ** ... ....... 1I 7There 18 fun in cracking it. We smile cuiosity-monLrers, A R. Carlile or a ont Avaiî-Her Early Deceese Looked 1087jat the muenurîng ma receive in ofîtden for as Ineviteble - But IHeelth and) CORNERPORTACEAVENUEAND 94et ~~ ~ h tsainldrdaaxnin u b e kind 0f ovation Ihroîîglithe 
989"cracked .-. Very likely your corres- secret influence of the .-. craft. I re- Strength HEave Be3 es tored. FORT STREET. 9051dent dues flot know that there are over meinber the reception tendered in Lon. 8__ 2&four tiousand publications, in the Bib- don to Brother Garibaldi-, lie wes a TlPoe- -75 70liotheca* Masonira, et least .Appleton'8 genuine .-. craftsman. Frc*m the Owen Sound Tmes. oYo aMr. Manager, "Thet there is Last fail wheu theTiegaen c

GCcopedia tells us so. I know that dur- nothiume antagonistic to chturcli or state cuTre aea ring forty years lu Europe and) in Am-- lu Masunry is proven by the mon who Ont Of tOc miraculous cure of Mr. Wrn.onica I bave reed meny publications on bave heen an ornement to bott, ftlîe Beliose thrOuîgh the use of' Dr. Williams'Bopresenthein to the British Crown flavine Pink Pilîs for Pale People, WC bail litthe i
Freemasonny liy lrothers .-., by pro- g himseîf seit lu the hghiest MasniMiewricr wrefiels ortîels)bene!hose i ate LrdRionlid a'ct- upa tcas e wicIi iS 131111 aporenaikahlie.11fanes, liy friends and toes. Some of tlie chair." Wimy do you flot mention thetw oîdlec 1duo4u4rt 1E 7~ e
brothers 8. as Louis Blanc ; somes were ed itro enter the Cetholic Churchi? Fi aePf'rî 01 ia fMs. Jolin RThe NOIITHwEST REviw lied flot room G. NMonnehl, wlîose cure lias bieeii cfecîed i40broters ~., uclias eo Txilwio e- nugh 10 pint aIl I had written o 1 liv thes, marvcilous little unessenges0t1flyer) to their holy motiier tie Cluorcli, Disaeli and the Price ethrof 4.40and fepeater) the Masonic oath, word second son of Willianm 1 Kinîg o0 rne1eihi h Tre eote a e I44for Word Tiotet their ather cnfessoraas 

4A1landWhîo '"hud been chosen on the 4th tlhe door liy Mrs. Monneîl, Who, tbough 51the Snant Coresponent 1 of June 1816 (when lielied scarcely et- showing a fea' traces ut the suhlrnf uli nrtcrepodn as it, bunt tained bla uineteenthi year) au National le ndroero.56buî evspihlli lil wrd~Irogi he rss rn aster for lite ot thie Grand Lodge 
6flot Ihrough thie plionogreph, but by of Vie Hague. The next year lue was ly. Witli appauenliv-)IlIlh, gratitude ofae

books and in flews3papeï8. Otulers were ellecled, in the Grandi Orient in Brussels, nman wlîo had liecu saver) ont of the deep-brelien.~. lio froi Ie Prnce o th~Ie Grand Mastershipof the Soutierlu est affliction, Mr. Monicîl gave tIhe follow-bretier.*.Who frm te Pinc of-now called the Belgian lodges, AI- gacontu'iwfesmpulscr.orange to Afdrieux le prefe! de police et thougli lie bar) only been Made ecqua ng cout0 bswfesmrauos ueParis, did flot return tu the cbîîrci of ed Withj a very smaîî portion qu t aelcn nti npo f the C. P.sB.0fa Iliei teemlo f hmC 1.-ithor frefthes, ut lio neerhielss ous legeudary ofthte creft, yoî thet et Toronto Junction for sorne lime, lpubli@bed tolihîle wes enougli. Ho &-sugned bis dig. August uast year, ufîrîr confiuneet, rnypoiullhe tothe iiorld aI Ilarge tidir nhies instantly, end alleger) the follow. 11wNife: we'expenences and the secrets they lied ing reasons, of whlci we give a short 1001loo a chilI, aur) whîat is comoinonîydicvrd ntetemples 0f Ithe Great extrect :*Iamn e Christian, and W ilî knOwn as mî gsel lu. When 1 camee 10 enArchiteet of the Universe. Andrieux ever romain one. Evervliory wilI boule trom mry work 1 was iufornîed of' thc, _______________F___ oicliallenged, in thie Paris press, tiîo craft understanr) how extremelv PalnoaIi i atair ix nonnia.e)i O friyFho ret l1 - c -d . to:--r aIbfo-me10lie(-mp1lel t-s--kot1-e '

o ria fur' o ge , fo e u ttrust that the îreeo joes. A t Iis im e ae coulr) fot put ler [ o r s e s>3 1 N ES , 18JA D A 8IE ndF er fe information seo Apple- g1real Prussien lodges will ,feellJfoot tu lie ground. Hon nominau weught n, IEPLArnW 1L bt'n1B CYclopedioe, etc., Richiard CanJite, 'it la hemr duîv to proet ener- was 135 pounds wien in goor) healthu, but &'11 CA, a lac 8
158Wlite renchdîLouis Blanc, FexFa gically azainst Ihat unorseen aScu- the affiction reducer) ber bo a living skele- ol i 'IBL LL PZLZg al emnFindel of Leipse aur) sation. 3nd. The action of ailth sane ton, forsie losi 65 poundsintic Ove monthîs. . reaaevenal otien utl Italien, pns elenents o! Froemaaonry agaînsl lhe ITo ai! hunian intelligence, t was simply a f 10W r

brotheO , jie rd i , IllbOl u efu, an ol ce of Prince Bismarck."cseof waiting for the worst. Up tho Ibis W.NICmet yftpos Othewol te pnofesaed secret of e iyen undelltand Ihis, Mr. Manager? lime 1 bar)lflot thou ht of Dr. Williams' 0aau'o4*-'«1am sure, saye his, «' 8tOCY4 Il Yen 11, YÔ0 A&ilWOrtb.7 p be pro. Pinuk Pilla for Pale Copie, until one day aggyàa v «

IIAF PNTBOTTLES
Our best Stock of Aies, Porter
and Lager caîi be had il, the
above size b t1 ~ w îcî i

becoming the most poptilar

for family "se. Very conve-
îîient--easily opeiîed--îi wasttte
--each contains a glass. Order
f rouî any of thle wno1lesaîe

Liquor Dealers.-or through
your grocer--or s-end direct to
undersigned.

Itedwood and EmPire Breweries.

h

Edward L. Drewry.

The Populay -Route

CH ICAGO>
And ail inI "' nthe UNITED STTES anddOLU oO TENAI

Pullman Palace Vesti-buled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

O'N nXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

And ail poil ts aiATEI
'4Pn.,Idur) iiCANADA, via

An oppuronity 10 pes tirOul the celebrat
througli, ibond, and Ihere il noCe

cusujonis exemi nation.
OCEA&N PIASSACES

ai J.-rtreasB Erîtî, E ue)1 n rn raAll first-cless 5tems.lii"pe
are represente)

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE to the paciflo Cogtet.

For tickets and furîlen information ap-
p Y ly b ny ofthe Cotn pa av 's a ge ts

H. J. BELCU.
TicketAgent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

IL SWI'NFORD,
Genenal Agnt, Winnuipeg.

CHAS. S. FEE.
rin.Iasrger aur) Ticket Ag., st, Paul.

Direct conîîle(tiOîîï witbi Steam-
ers at lalifax and New
Yrk for 1111 European,

Soulth

flPACIFIO R.R.
Mmne Card taking eflept Mon la., Nov. 2o.

1893.

North South
Bound. ound.Read up Read down

S , TATIONS
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MORIU-BAANDON BJ3RANcn.
East

B ourdR ed ow
Reed up
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Da 8 fa i145.1 .... Brandon . 7425p 7 OOp
27 stops t Baldur for mees. 745 W

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIEBRN T~

o u n d B o u n d

Ker No. 0 4> STATIONS Mixer) NoMond. -b145Mond
1,.Fr. 'ted. Fr.*

i ed d'a
0p.m. ... Winnîpeg .. 2.40 uioonîp.m. 0 : Portage i unction 12-26 a. ru0n. M .f .SI. C harles . 15lSe.m6p a. 10.5! .. H e dingly . 1 7 a. m .
0 p .m. 18 0 * W h ite P l ins i.47 a. tr .

4 pm s 5*8 -ravel Pli Spur.49, 'Oa.* ni
2p m. 28.21 *-La Salle Tank' 10)40 a.,in.6puan. 32.210 .... Eustace .. 1025e.a m.5a.M. 39.1j.... Oakville .. 1.Ma:i
8arIn. 4. . . ..2 .uirtis . 9 4.
0a-ni 52.5 ilPortage l ire 9', ai F Iag S ta tio N *,- ni

tlons mil.d-*-...heve rio agent. F'reight
stbe prepair).
ulnbers 107 an dIO5,have through Pullmanlbuled Drawing Boom Sleeping1 Cars he-en Winnipeg anr) St. Peul and Mifinea-10. AI'§( Palace Diniug Cars. Cose
ec l on t Chic ego wIth easte ru 1i les.
oeci1ouatwVinnipegJunlctin wlth t'alns
,id froithe Peciffcccast.
0r rates uui fuilI InfonniatioL c(lcerninglectIon, fiih other lines, etc., apply 10agent 0 the company, or

S.S.IiEE H. S'WlTNWoRD

.J.BELCH, Ticket Agent,
486 Main Street winulpe,

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

L CheaPest and Qîtekest Route
toO01l COUUtry.

ulde11n-'Al..n 'ne .... ........ eb 2g o i s n -ý , l a n L i n o . . . . . . -' h 21
oueDo-inioti Linoý.Jan. 2ggOi-Domiuion Lino .......... ebp~

lii-AniUnicen Lîne.......... Jan. 30's-Amýrican Lino.....F b
tn f-W lte Star Lin .J a n 2... 3e .
'estie-Red Str De- -jan.2,1
genfand-ted Star Line*...Jjn. 80iand-White Star Line.eb. 13teofNpbraika-Â&Ilan Slate LineJan. sie01 Caliturnia.AllanStale LUne Feb14

uiRoM PRILADELp RI,&
thwerx. -Aneerîcan LUne.ept..9 . iie-Arnertean ine .

Retui Tickets ou Sale ho tho Pacid.
Coaat Pointe.

Hlawaiian Islands,
Austraî ja,
China and Japan.

Sailing from Vancou er.
FOR AUSTRALIA,

Waio ......................... A pr. 16

.Mo 

ea ................
M ay 16

lon CHIJNA AND JAPAN
Emnpres gIfdia .................. Apr. 1
EunPne8s China.................. Apr. 22

W. W. MLOD, Cit.y Passengen Agent
T7i tret J. S. CARTER, DepotTI tAgent ,or ho

ROBERT. KERR,Gourai Papper Agent.

TH IPOYDVICOTOR

aiond ly ieugttnThe i mes 'là gue nic th rti Bac

A.LBERT EVAN8
ig81 Main street.

Agent for St,,n,,y, (Jickenlng aund Nord-hsi rPln 5 Cheapea l otuse un the tredefor S3hpt Muisnnu t.Piano, tuneel.

a l e h a n d f e r t i l e a s I h o2 u ghe 
O i e l n

Arnerican and

n 1 1



NORTIIWET RE VIE W.

Sboee that Weat
boss that wfir
hoes thnat Bell
boss that 1111 the bill

Âfber DolygsaidtinsMoscow fanions eli
biots, Joirnston'a $2.610, "Romes' kiid
showa., Joînston's $1.25 kid, oxfords

King's 2.25 an and Black Skabin
Boots for sale by

A. 0. MORGAN,,
412 Nain St.

G'ÂLENDAR FOR NEXII WELK.

MARCH-ÂPIIIL.

SI, S;unday-passsiOu suday.
1, Monday-Ferial Office.
2, Tunday-Feast of Si. Fraucis or Pau la,

coufeseor.c
8, WenàdYFra Office.
4, Thureday- -Peutof St. Islioîe, coufeseor

aud aoctor.
5, Frhday-Comlpaeeiou of tihe Bleeeed Virgin

Com2memoratlori ot St, Vincent Ferrer.
6, Saturday-Fertal Office,

CITY AND £LSEWHERE.î

RumaR bas lb Ihat a wrib cf errest ha.:
beau issned against John S. Ewartbyh
Dalton Mc(Carthy,, foc poisoning Mc. Jas.
FisherCs nrind.)

XVrj hava much pleasuca in caliig anc
readers' attention to flie excellenut photo-
grapîs of lus Grâe which are on sale et
Fergusan's book store, Main streal. 'I'ey
are bbc work of Mr. Bernuetto thre weii
kuown photographer of Ibis ciby, cond lotI
as a likenassansd foc blair finish callectt
grat cradit orr that gentlemarr's skihi.t
Thsi eau la lad in two sizes, tbe price of
tle largar ans being $3.00 and tle smniler
$ 1.00. We are sure tirat ail our ceaders
wiii fasi il a great priviiege ta hcabstre to
E ossess so excellent a phobograpîr cf onc
eioved Archhisbap. Thare las aiready

beau a large sale af lire pictucos, wbicir,j
cansidecing blair merit bava, we must Say,
beau placed ou sale et most ceasonabia
prices.

AT the meeting of St. Jasaplr's and
Caîhahic Trutî Society heid iu tiroir ball
on Mandai eveuîug, Pcasideut A. H.
Kennedy lu tIc chair, ana uew moînhar
was initiateni. A ieacty vote of tbanks
was tsndeced ta the 11ev. Fabler Fox for
the admirable lecture hae dalivarad hast
week, ubich, besidas giving pleascra ta aIl
who heard it, rasulbed in bbc addition cf a
substaubial suin ta bbc cahIers of tbc
sacety. Mc. Giade icI pcascnted ta tbcsociaby a copy of bbc Peciist Fabhrer
Young's nsw bock entitied -,Caîhoie and
Protestant caunti las comparad.' Thc mcm-
bers Icartiy bhauked Mr. Gladuich for lis
gift, whicî la uudoubbediy a valuabie addi-
biou ta tle iibcary. A uew clause te bhc
contitution was adapted making bbc
Acchbishop of the diocosa tle Hanocary
Presideni sud Patron cf the sociaby. 0cr
rnew Archbishop las, avec sinca lia first
came tu Ibis country, been a sbcoog friand
orf tbe Cablalie Trutir sociaty, and thc
members astuain it a great honnir and hicas-
ing 10 le penxnitted ta place the organiza-
tien under bis direct patronage.

VISITING THE SCHOOLS.

Ub meest heAcadomy of theo Imma-
Hi. Ovac Conception.

Hi% Grâe tbe Arcbishap liras dJuciug
the pasb week visîtad tbc citi scbocîs, and
a REviEw reporter bail bbc pleasura af be-
ing present at tle academy of tbc Imme-
culaIs Conception, whan hae was tIare on
Tuesday sfternoon. Wa regret tirit ow-
ing te Ihe pressura on our space of othar
matter wa are netý able te, give an exbaudcd
repart, of tle recaptien thp pupils a! bbc
institution accorded lus Grace. We cao
only saY lb was lu eves'y respect a mest
appropriaIs demnstratimn on tire part of
thre chiidcen, sud 'va could euhy wish Ibat
the whole public ef the city cnjnld have
beau present te sec tle adriable way ln
which the little anas ccrnied out tbc parts
'vhlih Were ahbettad Ie 11cm. Bis Grâce
was welcurned tirai of aIl hi six libi gulis
drasseril inWhite, reprasantabiva of snow-
flakesjtit acnîved fremblth celestiai ragions
witl the choiceat ef leaveu's biassings
fer the bishop. TIsa lIras of bhe saaleat,
boys cacited a pie*e ln which ibey cor-
pîesised the gond wishes of the 1"sncw-
tlakes," hfter which Missi Emiiy Sbcrwood
stepped forward snd delivoncd in a most
pleasing ruaiunr an addcess cf weicome.
lus Grâce maide a VerY happy ccplv ta
wlicî ai bIs children gava close attention,
and at its close be hld au informal rcep-
lieu when eaci eue of 11cm was pcesented
to hlm annd was greeted 'vith a few kind
aud encanic5ging werds. We have ceeson

Moderni Home Cook Beokg
-Ladies' Fancy Work Book,-
-Laîge List Standard Novais, -

Six Beauliful New Picturos, m
Unt of ekm end piotuvos

mamlId b"e on àp-

FATHER SINNETT'S SEWICON. is the matter. If we do our best to do ni
what God wishes us and to be obedient, ei
home wiIl be a place of pleasure where to

As Etem.nbered by a Young Molmber of our friends are glad to corne and see us, w,
Uurs Cougreg ttion. and better stili, we will be preparing fa

-- well for after life, for the world does flot 10
like gloomy people. Deliglbt then only in

On Sunday. February 21st,tbe Rev. deligbt, During Lent, thereiore, we are th
Fatber Sinnett, S. J., preacbed a sermon flot asked to fast, but to abstain fromnpp
to the chiliren of iis congregation at iiuything but sin. We are to try to be If
RePgina, and offered a prize to the little good, obedient extremely obecUent tao o

our parents. Our memories are fresher te
one who would froru memory write the thon our parents, we have lesto think w.
beat and moat complete outtine of bis of, less to occupy us. The cares of the er
îiscourse, The prize was gained b3 world and troubles of ail kinde keep to
Mlary Bennett, aged eleven yeare, rtfhein busy, then should they forget, and ju

astatduring Lent at breaidast or supper taire Io
daugbter of Mr. T. J. Bennett, biti a lrearty rueal, we are to remind thora. in
gaoler ait Regina, and we have mucn These are as nearly as Il remember m
pleasirre in putiiislring her report. The the words of our dear pastor on SUDay. M

Iolowig l threorean xac coy: and uiay I1flot add the earneet hopelalolowig i threfre n eactcop :- that We, littie children of Regina nray gi
Tl1e text was from tie Gospel of the neyer forget our denr Father Sinnett no fi

day, Luke ]8th and 35th verse and fol- matter how long we live or where we go th
loting. The grand lesson taught by outr he who bas been, and le so good and g1
Saviour while on earth wrrs Charity. Its kind to us ail--ail bie asks ot us for bis al
importance was clearly mhowin 1 Y Our rîntiring cars and love ie lo be good and hi
_iear Lord in hie every action. 1 is mis- obedient. Let us as we k uesi W pray w
sion on earth was the practice of thiis each day, ask of God that every grace th
great virtue and to teach us to be charit- and biessing be bis, and that lie may la
able. In the Gospel of the day we have long he spared to "Feed bis Iambe."
one of the many instances of our dear May He who loved litlthibldren au tc
Srviour's Charity. And among the 'nuch on earth.guardI and guide him and in
many points we are to note, cornes tis us bii we ail arrive at that beavenly
fact: O.ur Savionir did flot immediately home to receive the eternal reward.
anewer tihe request of tire Blind Mani.
This pour man boeard the multitude pass-
ing and arked what lb mecant, they toid The League of the Sacred Ifeart.
bum "Jesus of Nazarethr pairseth by"-p
thoenlhe cied "Jesus Sor. of David bave -rsn nAdesadaPret h
mercy on me," those who were there re- Peeta drs idaPrst h
buked bin that lie should hold bis peace. Archblmhop-His Gracela RepIy.
Bu quiet, but lie only cried the more:
"Tbou Son of David bave mercy on me." 'flicmmnhers of the League of the
Wben ourt dear Saviouir saw how lie was
not to be stopped, but kept on crying, lie Sacred Ileart of St. Marc<s Parish waited NN
tbld tirem t brrng the blinl man to bina, on lus Grace the Arclrhîsbop at bis palace h-
then asked him again what tre wanted- on Sunriay aflernoon, and prcscnitcdIiim C
juet e) in our lives-such le God's con- -t
dnct towards us. From tbe limne we are wthabeantifully iliuminated aridress and
capable of reasonj bill our deatir, we are a well filcd purse. Mrs. J. J. Egan rend G
asking God for somnetbing and someimes bbc address in whicb tiee meinhers of the Lt
only aftermarry years we receive what league set forth that, taking advantage ofp
wej ask. St. Tberasa dsked tîrirteenlu idcneeso
years before she received lier request. bi1 1 dcndcnin they beggcd hum- m
She was a great Saint, and ail sie askcd biy te tender hum tîreir sincere and hicari- Lb
of God was to please and serve Hlm. feit congratulations on bis elevation tu the
God wisbes to try our faibli, our pati- dgiyo rlbso.Te hne i
ence, and our hurnility wbeu He th~us drnb fachihp hy bne u
delays answering our prayers. 0cr for tihe dcep intercsb hie had taken in their i
faith 18s arowu bv constantly repeating society, and feit that tire increase cf men-5
the saine thing. Our perseverance hersiîip dcring thie past year was cntireiy ti
shows our faitb. Our patience is tested due te his efforts. They could not but re-
because how natural ILb e for us, wben
weask anybbrng of ourparenta sud they gret Iis leaving them, but on the other t,
do not in mediateij' answer to grow in.- lîand the joy of looking up te ii as their t(
patient. 0ur bumility, becanse westiow chief liastor made ample compensation. Lt
tîrat we are fuliy aware that without the 'rhe naine cf Father Langevin would te- I
assistance of God we are notiing. Tireb
next, and ail important poi nt, we are to main ever dear to ail the members of St.9
note and draw tire grand lesson f te-day Macy's ýcongregation, andti t none morea
froin la the ranswer of tire biin<l man to liari te the memibers of bbc leagne of thbc
our Lord, when lie asked Hlm, whata
wilt thon that I shail do tinto Thee ? Sacred Hleart. In conclusion tbey askeda
His answer, mark it well : "Lord that 1 hirn LOI accept bbc accompanying purse.n
may 8ee."1 This blind man was pour, Ib was net as welI fiiled as they wouid i
was a beggar, Bst by tire wayside ask- wisir but they hegged him te receive lb as S
ing chiariby of ail wlro passed hy. But lev
asked ûot for goods, for rnry nor for a Smal oken of appreciation froin grate-C
riches, wheîr le was told wîro lb was fui and devoted hearba.v
tirat passed on tbis ocvasion ail le asked [lis Grace in repiy spoke as feleow:
was Ibis: "ILord tiraI 1 may ec." We Nothirg ceuld bondh me more than veur
wbo enjoy ibis blessirrg of sight cannot allusions le the addcess te bhc former tce-
understand wirat it le to ls it. The latiuns we tîad ogether. Yes, 1 bad bbec
worid cesses to be a place of pleasure. irappiness, bbc pleasure and tbc grace, ther
Life bAconres inmpsomseusn muet be led hlessing, of herng parish prieat of Si.a
&round, and we, instead of beiping Wu Mary's 1 say rb was a bappiness, hecanset
urakie home happy, lievomne a hurden to I rcally was happy ini yenr mrdst, 1 found(
the dear Unes, or aI lerrsb a great oppor- therQ peoprle who were aiways quite will-r
tuflity ortteireeereiseo o! cirritY. W fren ing tu do whab vas righb, and tework(
1 ses a book in front of me the piuture brarnd lenband wibii bbc parisu priest. 1I
becomes imprînted on my eye. My sys saY lb was a pleasuce because t couid flott
earres it backto rny braini anrd I have a meut a population more wiiing, more1
clear idea rf as book. If 1 could not ses earnesb for ail that ceuccîns tire service of
il, 1 wouid have no sncb clear idea. Gird, or who knew bettgr lrow bo make
Away at achiool one dezire ouiy absorbe bhings pleasant even when a serions duty
my thoughits, not whether or not I may was rnvolved. 1 receive with bbc greabeat
excel in my studios, but tire tiroug iof pleascre bis addcess froni tiereibers of
getting ironie ta ses maiýama and papa. tire League cf bbe Sacrvd I-eart, hecauset
brother and Blisters. Tire biind mari lutuins association is most dccc 10 me. Thec
the Gospel neyer saw tbose dear lares. IrMgue is a mosct important organizaion-f
Lifo wouid Ias baif o! ils chirms, or ib is tihe vry heart of St. Marys paisui,1
more, were wo not able to ses the lovinz as far as fiuty is cencernied, and 1 sîncece-E
smis of Ouir near inothrer. How heavy ly Irelieve ib is calied upon te renew tiref
thre days would be if we biad flot tirs pacish entirfrly, and te bring down tihe
happy tiionght that when echool le out blessings of Go.d on ail of" yen There
we wil ses mamnia and Papa, and bleir was nothing tirat pieased me mre whiist
approving srile will fully atone for al in St. Marys than sece.ing se rnany of yon 1
ttie litile troubles of tihe day. Wbon 'vs cecerving Iloly Communion ou the irst
fail Wo understand wbat our teacherseay. Friday of' evecy mentI. I hear even of
or our lessons sein a puzzle, thon is tire young ladies being far away durirng the
turne 10 cry ont : ~Lord that I may ses," ltime of holidays and having te go inany
that I may uuderstafld the words cf my toiles lu tbc carly morning net tu miss bbe
teacher, tirat I rnay uuderstaud my pro- commîuniorn(if tire lirst Friday. I reineni-i
sent occupation boere on sartir, and above bar weii rn Ottawa tbat bbechciidrcn of' tire
ail a tiroueaud limes a day lei us lift ou rcovent 1 lialt to attend dnrirrg tirat trie(
bearta to God wiftirte requret : "0 my r.sedto telal me that durinigliîoiidays bhrey
God that I may ses Tiies in boaven, made great sacrifices net bo miss tins irstt
that my sou] may lîve enniclied with Friday of the meîith, and wben they writei
virtus anrd piety fit 10 ses G-od. Ail me-ftoc bhcy have not caascd te do so-
other tbings are 8ecoudary. St. Paul tirey always refer te tiret, and it is a swcct,
saye j'Eye battitflot 80011 nor eau tire fragraut souvenir for my hîcart. This dcm -
heart conceive wbat lbite seu (Ged." votron is bbe devotion of the day, and
Then ne matter if ou sarbhn we are pour, reaiiy the'League of bbc Sacred Heaît is a
ricb, lhonored, or in disgraco, if we gain stroiig, a powerfnl body. Yen ccad oft
tbis one great object of libis. Thre great- those sociebres whuse aun lb is bo desbruy
est of ail rnisfortunes 15 not bo sse. Tobias out beiî fath. We know [bey wili neyer
lu bhs Old Testament wae i, lie was succeeri, but tbey eau do a greet deal oft
lilnd, bis friend carne loeuae lhin, and iarm; ncvertbeiess a feW seuls praý ing to1

on coming in the bouse said to im : God, a few heacts bnruing witî love ftoc
I'Joy be to tbee"l-ie answered: Wliat God are more pawccfni after ail than ail

aze tempted ib is very easy to shako f bs h aana forfair You good
the devil., The devil la glad if yon have ladies kn ow the power orf persuasion, se go
a long face, thrs spirit of (iod is flot blere i sud bell aur fieuds 10w we wish for blern
whjsn ws are ond. 'Chlidren are happy Jail that la good; we wish thal their chul-
up to the ffleofseven, tilI we are capable dren shall be happy, blat bhey shalt ha

ouf knowinrg good from evil. Ater wel kipt ru geod beailt and receive a filct-ciass
commit sin we grow eaki. Our fatbers education ; we wish bleui toercreive tIt
and inotbers do flot ike ta oses r un. ceigieus eilucation tiri parents dssire fer
happy If ws coine horme frein sobool bien; ws do net reproach thora for what

* -1-ýWoli ka Il

enae if possibl e. Iu a word we wish tîcir
inidren ta le bappy, but wc hag of bleni
r giva ns tIc semae privilage. TIat is ahi
&e ask for, nd screîy tbuy ceerrot find
'aît wibh us levieg our ciudran as tbey
ova blairs. Let yen ladres go toalal the
rotîrers lu Winnipeg and heg of tIen ln
1e nainaof blair awn cilidren te, bava
ýi on ns sud hlp us, and tell thai blet
af na day a single 'chiId' net belonging ta
cr faitl shouini ha cppcassad we would la
.adi te protact tirai child, and do wlat
wa couid ta preserva tiret chld te lis par-
uts. Ask tIen 10 ha gaod, kind and jeus
no s as we feel raady te la goori, kind sud

rast te theni. Bciug ta blei my word af
love sud asteem, lacanse 1 kucw that
rany aronnd ns ara weli disposed tewards
s. Wa hislrops say et bbc hcginnieg af
[ass : , Peace le te vcu; ', bcing ta
Ill mi peace te thani. The hiassing 1 'viii
lyse 10 icu mi dear ladies, my goad
iends, I1'vili giva tote a, tee. Tell
iran that, ced it cennot but tond blaeir
gocd hearts, and eppaing te blair noble
and Icfty feelings tîci will camne te anr
hep, se tiret et tIc cnd of aIl tis trouble
we mci sec tire peace ced prosperit-Y cf
th gcod oîd bine rcstered ta tis fair
land."

Ibis Grace tIen brongît tIra proceadiega
to a moat fiting, close by givingIl hibesa-
ig to ail those prosent.

A REMIEDJIAL ORDERG

'aseed by thne Governor - in - courrai1 and
Despatclred te tire Local Governimen~t-
Text of tihe Order.

il was annuncarl an Tncsday of hast
yack iliet tiea Gevcmnor-Generai-COnOicil
cad rlecidad bhe appeel case in fax ni cf tira
Catholic minority aîrd tiret a ramadiai order
vouid et ocec e dspitched ttebLocal
Gcverooucnt. On Fridey we iearued blet
ho ncessary pîcliminarias lad beau con-
rlid 'vith and tire text orf tire order, whicl
was tiren on ils way wastward, wa give le
ire purblic. lb concindas as follows:

"1And wras tIre 26th day of Faîrnrari,
895, laving bcen appoiuted fer tire rear-
ing of tir a sid eppeal, and the sanie coin-
ing an to lieirerrd auntiret day and on bbe
tir, 6th and 7blr days cf Marcir, 1895, ln
ire presence of councl for bIe pebitioners
tIc sai(l îRmn Cebiroic miucrrty of ler
vlejesty's snhjcct in thc province ef Mani-
cle) and as x;vell for the provinrcr f Mani-
tole. Upon reedurrg tire seid pebibice ced
ire sasides bleren referred te aod upon'
raariflg wircb was aIîegad hi council ou
botl sides, His ExceiIency, bhc governor
ganccal lu council, 'vas plcasad te ardar
and edjndged, sud it is'harbi crdaned
and adjodged, tiret Ibis said eppeal ha,
and bhe sans is lereby aIloead in se fer
tas it relates te cigîts acquirad hi the Ra-
nan Cathol(e mincrity under tls legisha-
tion of tIra province of Manitoba, passed
tnrîsequent te tIc urnian of that province
ivitb tire Dominion cf nd, and His Ex-
cellency, tire govacnor-generai1-iu-couuncil,
ivas iîleased te adjudge and deciara, and
it is haredy adjndged and delcired, blat
by tirs two acta passed hi tire legisiabura
of tire province of Manitoba on the laI <lai
of' May, 1890, intitieri respactivehi -an set
respcbing tira depacrmnt of arucatioî,"
and 'ýan set caspecting public acbocis,"
tiera ighis ced privilagas of tIc Roman
t3atirelic mincrity orf tira aaid province lu
relation Io education prier te lèe bat day
of May, 1890, lava heen ahlsctad hi de-
priving tbe Roman Cabirolie Minority of
tle failowing rigirtsaend privihages 'vhicI
praviaus t0 ertn unîl thre Ist day oif Mai,
1890, sucu mieority bcd, viz: (A) The
rigît ta luiid, maietain, equîp, manage,
ccrrdncb sud support Rarrar Catholie
schools lu tbc manner pravidi û for hi tIc
said statntes 'viicir 'ere rapaled hi tire
twe acta of 1890 afaresaid. (B3) TIc cngirt
te sareaproporbionetehyinruany grant
maeaont of the publie funda for tire pur-
poses of education. (C) TIc rugît cf cx-
emption of snob Roman Cablolie scbcois
from ahi peinent cf contribution ta tIe
support of any obler achocis. Aird bis Ex-
ceîîcncy tire govarnor-geucrai-in ceuncil
was furtler pleasad to decharea nd decida,
end it is ireey daciareJ, tirai it seems ce-
quisibe Ibat bbc systen of aducatian an-
bodierlleintira twc acta cf 1890 eforcseid
shail le snîpilenentcd hi a provincial act
or acta wîicir wrll restoea tec Romear
Cabirolic mioority tire seid rigîts andi priv-
ihaeges cf wiriclr sucîr rincrity bas been se
daprived as aforessid, anrd 'viicI xviii im-
dify tira said acta cf 1890 se fer, surI se fer
anîy, as mai ha occassari te give effecbtet
tire provisions castociog bhc rights and priv-
ileges in peragrepra (A), (B( and (CQ larcin-
lefoeameuhioned. Wherdoi the tieutanant-
govecror cf bbc province cf Manitoba for
bbc bina heiug sud bbche egisiaturc cf tire
said prcvince and aill peraons 'von it niai
concaîn arc te take notice snd govero
tîrenselves acccrdingiy. Sigued, John J.
McGee, ciurk tof the privy council."'

On tire sainea dai tIc intelligence cama
tiret tIare 15 10 le anobler sessioencrftira
Dominion House and blet lb is calied for
bc l8tir April.

TIc uaws naturaily excited a gacd deal
of comment ile c dli. TIc local geveru-
menb agairt inungitig le au authursb cf
dallant protesta ligeinat wlat threy cal] an
intarference wiblr Provincial right. WNe ara
hcncstiy cf opinion howcvcc blet thera la a
heailh public sentiment forning lu faver
of justice haieg <taue te tIc minority-and
we have aveny reason te bope lb 'vilh grow
stronger as tire people become betber ac-
qnaiutad with bhc raiberna of tire Privi
Concil decisire. Oe particuiacly notice-
elle fature la thc nunlar cf jauruahiats,
public man, anrd Protestant ministers crf
Onrtario who bave baidîy coma aub in favar
of renadial hcsgisatian.

A
FINE
PORTRAIT..

W. bave lad prepared a magnifi-
cent portrait of HIS ORAGE THE
ARCHBISHOP. lb la arkuow-
ledged hy evtryoue tî, le life-like,
And we are offering it Bt tirevery
low PRICE of $1.00.

1 Subaibe lor U B&IZW- 1

W. J. MITCHELL,
CH EMIST & DI-ZUGGIST.

R.-moved for a few monthsto

Queen's Hotel Block.

PORTAGE AVE., NEAR MAIN STREEr

lyour Este emed Patronage1
Solicited.

We have jusb opsned up a

FINE LINE 0F

CatholiePrayerûr Books
Hart & Mlad>berson,

BOOKSiELLERS
-- AND STATIONERS

3" Main Street. - - Winnipeg, "au

CHAMPION

SHOEING FORGE
Trottors, Runners & Roadd4ers

A SPECIALTY.

ALL PECULIARITIES 0F GAIT
TREA TED WITH SUCCESS.

C. J5 M'NERNEY

Cor. Fort and Gralîam Streete.

RLELLABILIrY!

A good term that, when cheap-
ness is considered. No matter
how cheap an article is mark-
ed here, that article is back-
ed up by THOROUGH RELIABIL-
ITY. Cheapness at CALDER'S
iS HONEST CHEAPNESS.

FRESI- EGGS, per dozen,
12*0.

PURE LARD, por ponnd,
100.

GOOD CHEESE, per pound,
100.

GALLON CANS APPLES,
300.

'CRANBERRIES, per po>ud,
150.

LABRAIDOR HERtnING, per doz.,
350.

GOOD SARDINES, pene bin,
100 cand Up.

Teas, Teas,
Ouir Teas excel lu QualiIy sud Priizo.
No place le t hers lbter value given ini
Teas bleu CALDER'S. Try birem and
le convinced. Tiirty vaieties 10 cboose
froni. Pnices frore 2i5r. l'a. cp.

FRUITS IN SEASON i Applas, Ban-
anes, Leurons, Oranges, Nuta and Con-
hsctioirery. Noue botter. Nou neireir.
and at (JALDER's PRICES. It la te
your irîtereet la luvestigabe thle.

Telephone, 666. 525 Main St1

SHORTHAND
Do yen waut 1tr learu It ?
WrIte te WINNIPEG BUF4INESS COL-

LEGE AND SHORTHAND INzsTITUTEhI
you waut a THO ROUGI{ conrmes.
O. A. FLEMING, G. W. DONALD,

Presideut. Secretary.

SPRING RAS COME
Vile MRS. LUCIEI'S WONDERFUL

CO<l 'YRTJP. Willi rot oniycure
Coiad îr <Joghe, La Grippein aih tratadlu' l ofec'-

prevant ali tbirre dîseases.
On Sale at 181 arnd 183 Lombard sircet,

(opposite Canada loin>) Winnipeg.

J.b à&U~sEi4L,
DEALER IN

OYSTBRS 111 SEÂ4SON.
»&»Ice Creain and Lunch Parlor lu

conneotion.
SOS M-àlAIT 8'r-:mzl2T,

Subscribe for the REviEw.

WANTED,
A CathnIic certi ficanteri tenshen et Lnndit
and at Eriteras, Ansa. * fon Apnir next. Libenai
maiary. Apply te

11EV. J. U. POITRAS,
dt. Boiace.

Readers

SIn the NoIîTHWEST
REVIEW who orderi

goads or other a'-ticlesi
advectised, or made in-
quirlas Ooicernirrg them
wili do the paper a kind-
ness by sayiug te the ad-
vertiser that hie adver-
tisement was sean in its
columna.

1-We would respectfully
e1-allthe attention 0f
every friend of the

NORTHWEST REVIEW to
the advertisamants which
appear in its columna from
waak to waek. When you
can buy goadsjust us good
and as cheap from those
public-spinited and liberal
fjrms who advertisa in and
help te support your
puper, we think you shouid
spend your noney with
those who advertise in it.
Befora buying goods pieuse
look ovan our advertjse-
menta, and don't forget
your friend.s.

P. 0. Box. 'Q9. TzLEcPaONE 279.

W. J. BAWLF,

Produce & Grain
MERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Oats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WINNIPEG.

if AT S
Our Stock of Spring Hlats

are

Now Complote
White & lIalahan's
496 Main Street.I (EStabIlshed 1879.)

1. BIIQUEs & SONI

tTndertakers,

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Asîdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegrapli Orders, (-'iven Prompt

attention.,

a

___ ___SIMPLIFIED INSTRUCTOR
For the PIANO or ORCAN.

ABSOLUTELY NO TEACHER NECES8ARY.
~ none Hour Y u Cen Learci t%,Playend
tee xnvontie.i.o.r Orgjnrbyushngorl,îng

-norct . ms T 'bor Tismethiod le wondenfuhy pi e. Itl ea
deiib1,0 ail beginnenin and a rsady-ref.ereefor advanced

n ttThe ray of iIare l or ver.>W&

8ieWrc.N eoereeer.Wne*x p andes h ow t o ur etirero. ealh
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